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Somebody loves you ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift o f life?
SUik' K im i l.ilo InsuraiKv i> Ihc 

|K-ilcti >;ill l»> }!ivc N»mr 
"niiRkhililrvii l<>f any occasion. 

See me fo r detmits:
Joanna Ostmm

N Hithitrl 
Xikf> <if>S 44 »51
State harm I nder%iand\ Lift.

High Uxiay uppier 90s 
Low tonight 65 
For weather details see 
I’age 2

PA MPA — The Texas 
Railroad Commission will 
host a la v  sc*minar on the 
a^rnev's now i-loclmnic com
merce project "Flectronic 
Compliance and Appmval 
Process" in Pampa fn>m 
ll fH) a m I hursday, Mav 2S 
in the M K. Brown RiH»m of 
Pampa Commimitv Building, 
200 N. Ballard. Registration 
will Ix'gin 'W) minute's prior to 
the se'ininar. PC AP eon verts 
the filing, re'view and 
approval of well's drilling 
fX’rmit application to a com
pletely ele'ctninic prexvss. For 
more' information, call (512) 
17S-170h or e*-mail ne'd.burat- 
ti<*>'rrc.state.t\.us. Fhe* se*mi- 
nar is s[X)nsore'eI in partner
ship with the' fVlroleum 
le'ehnologv Iranster Council 
- lex.IS Re'gion.

HARLINGEN (AP) — 
Overwhelmeel hv se'veral 
(H'lieling lawsuits, the* M aniv 
Military Academy in 
Harlingen has file'el feir bank- 
rupte v pmte'Ction.

The prix ate, all-male* institu
tion, founeIe*ef in lOsS, fik'et feir 
C hapter II bankniptcy protex- 
tiem in Arizona, whe're* it was 
charten'el

I'he' familie's eif se'veral for- 
me'r stiielents have* file'eJ at 
le'ast ihnx' lawsuits against the* 
ae'ade'mv alle'ging fhe* all-male 
institution inadexjualely 
sufX'ivise'd eaele'ts and kne'w 
of alle'ge'd hazing incielents 
that t(H>k place be'twex'ii 1003 
and 1007.

I'he lawsuits followed a 
widely publicizc'd attack of a 
cadet by two of his clas.smate*s.

* Dorothy Nell Bearden, 74,
retire'd Fite* Fexid Market 
chex'ker.
* Slephania Gail Givens, 43,
Pampa ri'sielent.
* Bill E. Harlan, 49, engine* 
company employex*.
■ W. Russ Howard, 87, for
mer farmer, re'fired mofel 
owner.
* Aliene Rogers, 89, home
maker.
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Rescuers pluck puppies from
Yelps for 
help tugged 
heart strings
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

just whe*n you think nobexly 
care's anymore*, some'thing hap- 
pe*ns that a*minds vem that it is a 
goexl world aneJ a lot of caring 
pexiple* still live* in it.

Afte'r five-anel-a-half hours i>f 
intense digging in 100 de*ga*e 
plus te*mpe*rature*s, rue*sdav, ani
mal control worke'rs, two lexal 
plumbc'rs, city e*mplovex*s, fx>lice* 
officers, and fire'fighters trex?d 
two tiny six-weH*k-old puppie*s 
from a se*wer line* be'hinei 708 N. 
Fa*st.

Sandy Bums, Pampa Animal 
Contml sujH'rvisor, saiel it was 
the* large*st animal a*se ue* effort in 
her 20 years with Pampa’s ani
mal control department.

rhe saga be'gan shortly after 4 
p.m. rue'seiay, whe*n the* puppie's' 
owner lommy Hambrick came* 
home* from schcHil and founel

e*s miss-two of his deig’s 10 puppie*; 
ing. Hambrick s,iie1 ne nofie'exi 
the* cap had come* off of a se*We*r 
cle*an-out next to the dog house* 
and when he le*ane*d down over 
the* se'wer pipe*, he con lei he*ar the* 
puppit*s crying.

Pampa Fife* Departme*nt 
rexx*ive*e1 a call at 4:25 p.m. from 
Pal Estep, Hambrick’s grand- 
mothe'r and t>wne*r exf the pmpe*r- 
ty. She teild the dispatcher that 
two puppie's hael fallen down a 
se'wer cie*an-ouf pipe*

"VVe* usually don't make* ani- 
(Sex* PUPPIES, Page* 2)

Burglary, theft, assault 
keep city police hopping
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

From mielnight on texlav, Pampa police* offi- 
e'ers kept busy investigating a*ports of burglary, 
theft anel assault.

I  he* busy night Ix'gan at 11:58 p.m. when offi
cers a'spemded to an alami and calls from citi- 
zc'ns a'porting somexme ba*aking into Ke*ye*s 
Pharmacy, 928 N. Hobart.

Pampa Police Chief Charlie Morris said the* 
burglar had left the scene b\ the* time officers 
arrive'el.

"CTfticers obse*rve*d damage* to the* building 
whe*n they arrive'd," Morris said. "Thea* wea* 
items that were* taken S>me was a*covea*d at 
the* scene where the*\ e\e*re* apparenth 
dmptX'd."

According to the* police a*port, the burglar 
entea'd the builefing through the* drive-up win-

(Pampa Nwrt ptwkM by D w  O w  Laramow)
Anim al C ontrol S upervisor Sandy Burns hands up a w et and exhausted puppy recovered from  the  c ity ’s m ain sew er line  a fte r . 
a five -and-a-ha lf-hour rescue e ffo rt invo lving A nim al C ontrol o ffice rs, Pam pa police. C ity  o f Pam pa em ployees, Pam pa fire figh t- *  
ers, tw o loca l plum bers, and neighbors.

Teen Crime Stoppers 
gets aid from citizens
Funding request nets $1,200

W'ith the* cirffers ix'orlv e*mptv, Pampans have* r\*spondtx1 to the* 
ple'a for funding for Tex*n Crime* Sloppe*rs with about $1,2(X) in dona
tions, said PHS Rc*s<>urcx* Offiex'r C olby Brown.

J  he* oftice'r asktxl for mt>a* money to kex*p the* pn>gram going afte*r 
it was succe*sstul in le'ading to arre'sts in a re*e'e*nl rash of vandalism in 
which lex'iis have* bex*n charge'd.

Poliee* Chie'f Charlie* Morris smile*d whe*n askexi if donations had* 
incre*asex1 since* the* ple*a publishexi in Ihc Piwifm Nat's was made*.

"I've* gone* out to the* lune'h and to the* parts stoa* and othe*r plaex*s 
whe're* pexiple* sav, 'He*y, chie'f. He*n.*'s some* moiX'v for 1ex*n Crime* 
StopfX'rs' ... and the*v hand me* 20 or 25 dollars."

Brene II saief most i>f the* elonations have* lxx*n small and have* bex*n 
from individuals, many of whom live* in the* ne'ighboi+UHxIs that 
have* bex*n hit b\ vandals.

"We* have* to have* mone'v to kex*p this pmgram going," Bmwn s,iid.
"It works we'll . we* ge*t rvsults."

Fo make* a lax-dexiuclible* donation to Fex'n Crime* Stoppe*rs or 
Crime* StopfX'rs, make* a che'ck payable* to the* fund and drop if oil or 
mail it to the* Pampa Police* IX*partme*nt. Bniwn has the* fonns nex*d 
e*d te> make* the* donation tax de'ductible*

dow on the* we*sf side* of the* pharmaey Two 
large* be>ttle*s of lussione'x lietuid me'dieation val- 
ue*d at $220 w as a  porte*e1 slole*n. Damage* to the* 
window was e*stimate*e1 at $3(K) anef elamage* to 
the* e*ast a*ar dexir w as se*t at $1(X).

Morris said offiee'rs aa* inte*rvie*wing witiu*ss- 
e*s to the* ba*ak-in and had a*cove*a*e1 sample's of 
blcHxl faim the* see'ne* whe'a* the* burglar was 
appaa*ntly cut during the* ba*ak-in.

"This is a C rime* Stopjx'rs (009-2222) case* se> 
anyone* who has am information can call in," he* 
said. "With fhe* witne'sse'S and the* e*vide*nce* we* 
have*, we* be*lie*ve* w t* can a'solve* this one*."

jex'l Lojx*/, 3o, 031 N. Ye*age*r w asadmitte'd to 
Pampa Re'gional Me'dieal Ce'iitcr shortly atle*r 1 
a.m. lixlav sutfe*ring fa>m cuts to his he*ad and 
face* afte'r an assault at the' re'side'nce' Acce'rding 
to police* re'porfs, 1 ope*/ had a small cut to his 
chin and a large* cut to the* le*ft side* of his he*ad at 

(Se*e* POLICE, Page* 2)

New White Deer superintendent 
to be named at May 30 meeting
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

WFIHE DEER — White* IXxr 
lnde*pe*nde*nt Scheuil District's 
boarel of Irustex's se*f May 30 as 
the* date* to name* the* school 
supe*rinte*nde*nt.

Board me*mbe*rs aga*e*d this 
wevk to name* the* j^x'rson who 
will a'platx* Robert B. Parks as 
White* IXx*r schcHil sufx*rinte*n- 
dent at a mevting se*t for h:30 
p.m.. May 30. Parks resigned 
freim his position in April to 
mewe to Central Fexas.

The* Ixwrd agrex'ei to table* de*ci- 
sions re'garding schexil princi
pals until a new superintende'nl 
nad Kx*n che>se*n. Parks viid.

In the* mex'ting Monelav, boarel 
membe'rs congratulated 17 
White* lXx*r students w ho parfic- 
ipate'el in state* e'ompe'tifions this 
spring. Fhe* following students 
reeeive'd re'Cognition for their 
achievements:

lennis e1ouble*s: Sisters Semi 
anel Cassie* Petty, third plaex*;

State* crop judging: Ste'phanie* 
Asex'neio, riffanv Britten, C'ami 
IX*mpse*y, and Ba*ndan Haiduk, 
high se'oriog individual.

Dairy product juelging: 
Tabitha Adams, Je*ssica Lyncn, 
and Carmen Terry, fourth nigh- 
e*st individual score*;

Live*stiKk judging: johnathan 
Warminski, Patrick Warminski, 
Bymn Norton, Tyler Terry, and

Elsie* MeGown;
Superstar Events Chapter 

Showcase* (heime e'e'onomics): 
)ulia Ilex'; and

Power of C3ne (home* exxmom- 
ics): Nicki Ciermany and jennifer 
Aseencio;

Busine*ss manager Jack Back 
swore* in ne*wlv-e*le*cte*d board 
memK'rs Ferry Lewis and Ke*nt 
Kelp. After the* new membe'rs 
wea* seatexi, the boaal e*le*cte*d 
officers feir the* coming ye*ar.

Exex'ulive* board me*mbe*rs aa* 
Jix* Fax'man, pa*side*nt; Bruce 
Brame, vice pa*side*nt; and 
Sherry Kramer, se*ca*tary.

Following the* board's dise'us- 
sion of he'ating and exx>ling pa*b-

(Sex* WHITE DEER, Page 2)

Sum m er reading 
program to begin
By NANCY YOUNG
Managing Editor

Summer a*ae1ing vxill s«x>n get uneler wav at Pampa's Love'tt 
Memorial 1 ibrarx.

Sign up for the* Lovett I ibrarv Summer Re*ae1ing Paigram will 
fx'gin on Frielav, Mav 2h, said Anne* Stoblx* of the* Ux'al public 
library.

Invent the* Fufua* Ri*ae1 is the the*me for the 200(1 Summer 
Re'aeling Program.

A new fe'atua* to the* paigram this summer w ill K* that childa*n 
w ho partie'ipate* will kex'p a log of the numK*rof minute's the*y a*ad. 
Fhe* geial is to tuel a ax'ke't with h0,000 minute's. Each time* a sum
mer a*ade*r visits the* library they will be* able* to put up a star show
ing their minute's on the bulletin boaal.

Each child w ho a*ads thax* hours in June and July may choose* a 
book. Altrusa International, Inc. ot Pampa has elonatexi many ne*w

(Sex* READING, Page* 2)

Thank You For Supporting The 
Chamber Of Commerce!!
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

HARLAN, Bill E. — Graveside services, 11 
a.m.. Memorial Heights Cemetery, Lefors.

HOWARD, W. Russ 2 p.m.. United 
Methodist Church, White Deer.

Obituaries

DOROTHY NELL BEARDEN
Di>rothy Nell Bearden, 74, of Pampa, died 

Tuesday, May 23, 2(XX). Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-W hatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Bearden was bt)m Oct. 24, 1925, at 
Quinlan. She married Belton Bryan Bearden on 
Aug. 29,1942, at Erick, Okla. She worked for Fite 
FikkI Market as a checker, retiring in 1979 after 17 
years of service. She belonged to Briarwood 
Church and Pampa Chapter #65 Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include her husband, B.B., of the 
home; a daughter and son-in-law, Gloria and 
Alfred Willson of Pampa; a son and daughter-in- 
law, Johnny and Eileen Bearden of Dumas; her 
mother, Nell Colgrove of DeSoto; two brothers, 
Doug Abbott of Amarillo and Marvin Colgrove 
of Mesquite; four grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

The family will be at 1529 Coffee in Pampa.
STEPHANIA GAIL GIVENS

Stephania Gail i Given,s, 43, of Pampa, died 
Sunday, May 21, 2(K)0. Memorial services will be 
at 11 a.m. Friday in Carmichael-Whatley
Colonial Chapel witn the Rev. ______________
Thacker Haynes, pastor of 
Firjrt United Methodist 
Church of McLean, officiating.
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Givens was bom Feb.
19, 1957, at Victoria. She had 
been a Pampa resident since
1959, moving from Victoria. She graduated ftom 

■ ■ —  d I
liege and the university (

She belonged to First Christian Church.

Pampa High Sch(x>l in 1975 am 
Amarillo CoTIege and the University of Arizona.

later attended

Survivors include her mother, Willie Houser of 
Pampa; her father. Jack Imel of Pampa; a sister, 
Michelle Smith of Amarillo; a stepfather, Jean 
Houser of Canadian; a stepbrother, Donnie 
Houser of Canadian; three nieces, Amanda 
Anderson, Kelsey Anderstm and Cassidy Smith, 
all of Amarillo; and two nephews, Justin 
Anderson and Jordan Smith, bt*th of Amarillo.

The family will be at 2416 Charles and requests 
memorials be to Potter County Humane ScKiety, 
3501 S. Osage, Amarillo, TX 79103.

The body will not be available for viewing.
BILL E. HARLAN

WHITE DEER — Bill Ê  Harlan, 49, died 
I'uesday, May 23, 2000, at WtM»dward, Okla. 
Gravt*side services will be at 11 a.m. Thursday in 
Memorial Heights Cemetery at Lefors with the 
Rev. RobcTt Kelley, pastor of United Methodist 
Church of White Di*er, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Carmichael-W hatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Harlan was bt»rn May 21, 1951, at Pampa 
and grew up in Skellytown, graduating from 
White Deer High SchiH>l in 1969. He attended
Skellytown Community Church and worked for 
Walarops Engine Service Company in 
WiHKiward, Okla. He had btvn a Montana resi
dent for the past 23 years and moved to 
WiHHlward in 1999.

Survivors include two daughters, Anisa
Hayden of Williston, N.D., and Stephanie Harlan 
of Billings, Mont.; two sons, ZacK Harlan and
Mike Harlan, both of Billings; his mother, Mary 
Harlan of White Deer; two .sisters, Nancy Harlan 
of Denver, Colo., and Ann Reynolds of 
Panhandle; a brother, Mike Reynolds of 
Anachorti*s, Wash.; and two grandchildren.

W .R U SS HOWARD
WHITE DEER — W. Russ Howard, 87, died 

Tut*sday, May 23, 2(XK), at Amarillo. Services will 
he at 2 p.m. Thursday in United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Robert Kelley officiating. 
Burial will be in White Deer Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Hi)ward was born May 6, 1913, at 
Panhandle and had been a lifelong White Deer 
a*sident. He married Opal Ayleen Williams on 
May 16, 1934, at White Deer. He farmed on the 
H(iward place from 1932-55 and ctv-owned the 
Farmers Elevator. He owned-<iperated the White 
Deer Motel from 1966 until retiring in 1975.

He was a charter member of Unitcnl Metht>dist 
Men in White Dih-t  and of White Deer Lions
Club, receiving his 50-year plaque pin. He also 

/hit - .

Feb. 9,1932, at Clovis, N.M.; he died in 1997. The 
couple moved to the R o^ rs Ranch, soudi of 
Fritch, in 1960.

She was a homemaker and a member of First 
Southern Baptist Chufdi of Fritch. '

She was preceded in death by tAro brother^ 
Clyde Bennett and Milton Bennett; and a sistec 
Madelyn Metcalf.

Survivors include three sonsi, R, Roy Rogers of
npa and G.W.Great Bend, Ron Rogers of Pampa 

Rogers of Sprinj^eld, Mo.; e i ^  giwdchildren; 
10 greal-grandchildren; and t 

ndchildi
two stepgreat-

grandchildiren.
The family requests memoriids be to Faith City 

Mission in care of Billy Hobbs, 401 E. 2nd St.,

Amarillo, TX 79101.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, May 22
Disorderly conduct, language was reported in

the 1100 block of South Barnes.
A report of sexual assault of a child was taken 

in the 200 block of West Kingsmill.
Cruelty to animals was reported in the 300 

block of Jean.
Theft undei $50 was reported. Checks were 

reported to have been stolen in December 1999 
from the 1400 block of East Francis and foiged at 
Alco.

Burglary of a garage was reported to have 
occurr^ in the 700 block of Denver sometime in 
the last three months.

A gas drive-off was reported at Taylor Mart, 
2101 N. Hobart.

'Ibcsday, May 23
Telephone harassment was reported in the 1200 

block of North Wells.
An assault was reported in the 1200 block of 

East Francis.
Mary Contreras, 48,1210 E. Francis, was arrest

ed on charges of simple assault/ domestic vio
lence.

A burglary was reported in the 900 block of 
North Hobart.

Wednesday, May 24

Theft over $500/ under $1,500 was reported in 
the 1000 block of West Wilks.

An assault was reported in the 600 block of 
Yeager.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrest during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. Uxiay.

. Tuesday, May 23
Tamm^ Jo Sutton, 35,456 Hughes, was arrested 

on three capias pro fine warrants. • -------—

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Tuesday, May 23

8:11 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
bliKk of Yeager and transpt>rted one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

5:39 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.

7:47 p.m. - A mobile 1CÜ resptmded to the 1100 
bliKk of Perry and transptrrted one to PRMC.

Wednesday, May 24
1:01 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 200 

bltKk of North Russell and transported one to 
PRMC.

1:13 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
bliKk of Yeager and transported one to PRMC.

Fires

beUmged to White Dtvr City Council and White 
Deer Cemetery Board for many years. He 
enjoyed fishing, spending his summers in 
Chama, N.M., and his winters in Zapata.

He was preceded in death by his parents, W.A. 
Howard, in 1965, and Minnie Howard, in 1982; 
and a sister, C3pal Hardesty, in 1977.

Survivors include his wife. Opal, of the home; 
two daughters, Alma Phillips of Palo Alto, Calif., 
and Lou McGee of Amarillo; three stms, Jerry 
Hi>ward of White Deer, Cary Don Howard of 
Panhandle and Wayne Ht>ward of Hatfield, Ark.; 
12 grandchildren; 23 great-grapdchildren; and a 
great-great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials Be to United 
Methodist Church of White Deer; White Deer 
EMS; or White Deer Senior Citizens Center.

ALLENE ROGERS
FRITCH — Allene Rogers, 89, died Tuesday, 

May 23, 2(K)0, at Great Bend, Kan. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Friday in First Struthem Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Rick Parnell, pastor of 
Central Baptist Church of Pampa, officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 3 p.m. in Panhandle 
Cemetery at Panhandle under the directitm of 
Minton/Chatwell Funeral Directors of Fritch.

Mrs. Rogers was born iwi the Bennett Ranch in 
Carson County. Shi* had been a resident of Great 
Bend since Si'ptember 1999, moving from 
Pampa. She married Charles Weldon Rogers on

Pampa Fire Department resfxmded to the fol
lowing calls during the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, May 22
4:07 p.m. — Two units and six firefighters 

responaed to a false alarm at Pampa Regional 
Medical Center, One Medical Plaza.

Tuesday, May 23
1:08 p.m. — One unit and three firefighters 

responded, to a motor vehicle accident in the 1200 
bltKk of North Hobart.

4:25 p.m. — One unit and three firefighters 
were called to a request for public service in the 
700 bliKk of North Frost.

4:45 p.m. — One unit and two firefighters 
responaed to a gas leak in the 1100 block

itiei
sponded to a gas leak in the llUU Plock of West 

Willcs.
7:58 p.m. — Three units and six firefighters 

responded to an animal rescue in the 700 block of 
North Frost.

Wednesday, May 24
1:14 a.m. — One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a medical assist in the 600 block of 
Yeager.

Stocks
'rhe r«lkiwin|i (truin are

pniviilc«l by Allcbury (íniiii iir
Plani' I.

Whcal..............................  2.42
Mib._........ ...................... .1.15

.......................  *■ .1.M
Soybeiim.......... ..............

lile r<4b>win|i shim Ihe priee« Uw 
wbich IhcM.' miMiial rumh «acre hkl al 
Ihe lina: iiT eianpihnáai:

(KvHkiilal......... X17/lb bK'
Kaielity Mayein............... I24..W
PMilan............ ................ mA7

The ri4b>win|[ Vi.XI ajn. N.Y. Sba-k 
Market ipaaaliiniii are ramiiihcd by 
KdwanI jiaiea a <'ii. iiT nnnpa.
A m m ............. .12 I.VI6 dn I Vlb
Al«<__ ______________  NA
Cabía.;.......^„17 m  ap7/K
Cabía oao....... .22 IM np .Vlb
Chevnai_____ ap.Vlb

Ca»Ci4a................ .11.1« up I .VK
<'i4umbia/HCA ....2X .VK up l/lb
Kanal................A7 IV IbJn  I I.VIb
Hiillihuniai...................1/4 up 1/2
IRI ...................... .Vl/lb up l/lb
KMI....................„W.VIb ibiVK
Kcit MeOue........ .1N 1/4 ün 1/4
IJmiluil.........................M  ün.V4
MelhmalirH........... .W7/X up.V4
Kaxai Miihil.......  X.1 NC
New AlmiM...... I I  I l/lb NC
N (>:....................Ib l/lb upi l/lb
O kK .............................27 up 7/lb
Pefmey'»________ IX dn l/lb
PMlUpa............. .:..14 V lb  up 7/lb
PhaieerNal...........1.1 l/lb dn l/lb
S I .B _________ .74 .Vlb dn I
’lunnuen « .„ ____,-,.1  .V4 np l/H
TeUKii...... .........57 7/lb up .VK
llbmmnr.............. .2K.VR np 17/12
«W-Marl........... .14 ll/lb dn2 1/2
WIHiuma..............M  l/K dn 1/4

New Viak ( l i* t , . ......  27421
Silver...............................  1/1»
SlhialhMaiCinde.«.......  2K.11

('ONTINUFD PA(.F ÜNF

Puppies down the main.

null rescues, but the grandmother seemed really 
concerned," Fire Chief Kim Powell said. "We madie.

Pampa Hre Department also set up lights around 
the perimeter of the hole in the alley after the sun

an initial response, a public service, until animal 
control could get there."

Animal Control officers Monty Montgomary and 
E)ebbie Harper arrived on the scene snorliy after
wards. Initially, Estep decided to leave the pt^ipies 
because she couldn't aftbrd to have a phmbcr 
come get ffiem out.

"I couldn't leave," said Harper. "We're trained to

went down.
"It wds' minute compared to the people, the 

Animat Control officers and the plumbers, wMi the 
Misters on their hand#,* Chief Powell said of the 
Hre Department's part in the extrication efforts.

Faustina Curry boo^ht soft drinks and
for the workers, (jispensing the fixid 

and drinks from her van parked in the alley. CXher

save lives and I just couldn't walk away." She and 
Montgomery decided they would get tne 
out of the sewer no matter what it took.
got me fired," Harper said.

Montgomery and Harper and Pampa Police
“  Ht ‘ ........................... .....  ‘Officer Heather Ratzlaff braved 100-plus tempera

tures to dig down to the sewer line, hoping to break
the (ripe and ^ t  the puppies out.

Ratzlaff called every {dumber in the Pampa 
phone book to ask them to donate their services to 
nelp with the rescue. Although firefighters 
returned to the station. Fire Chief Powell assisted at 
the scene, as well.

Local plumbers Dan Hideerson and son, Kim, 
and Steve and Heidi Phelfw renxinded to Ratzlaft's 
plea for help. Bums, hearing aoout the rescue, had 
arrived on tne scene and was digging, also.

Three holes, each about three to four feet deep.
were dug in Hambrick's back yard as the pup(iies 
slid further and further down the sewer ^pe 
toward the main sewer. Frustration mounted as tne
hours passed, as rescuers failed in their attempts to 

1 me puppi«readi die {nippies whose whim{iers and cries could 
be clearly heard through the PVC sewer pi(ie.

More than one rescuer had to fight tears as they 
worked to free the {ni{*.

A turning {mint occurred after a third hole failed 
the trat

neighbors gathered around the scene to watch, 
offering assistance and advice.

At times, humor broke the tension. One {lerson 
commented,, "I bet (the {ni{>pie8) would like a 
breath of f r ^  air."

Eskridge, standing beside the 0{ien sewer line, 
responded, "1 know I would!"

Throughout the rescue, workers believed the 
puppies were close together in the {>i{)e. About 9:25 
p.m., however, they realized that one puppy 
remained in the pi{ieoetween theseamd and tnird 
holes in the baayard of the resident. From the 
locatimi of its cries, the seamd puppy had obvi
ously fallen down into the main sewer line.

Hickerson pushed the puppy through the sewer 
pipe near the house using a plumber's "snake" 
with a tennis ball wrap{ied in duct ta{ie on the end. 
Amid cheers and applause, Hagemann caught the 
puppy and handed her to Haiper. Haiper took the 
wet, smelly pup back to her mother for a late su{>- 
{ler. The mother dog looked up at Harper and her 
tail thumfied the ground happily as she fed the

one {nip rescued, the digging for the seamd 
pup continued. The hole in the alley reached 
a{iproximately 15 fwt before the sewer main was 
reached. Hydraulic shores were placed so the sides 
of the excavation would not cave in on the res-

to reach the trapped puppies. Everyone on the 
scene wracked th ar brains trying to think of a way 
to get to the pu{>iries before ffiey fell 15 feet to thie 
main sewer line. A feeling of failure {lervaded 
everyone there.

Just as everyone was about ready to give up, 
Steve Phel{>s grabbed a shovel and said, "l"m 
going to be able to sleep tonight!" and began shov-

cuers.

eling a hole in the alley toward the main sewer.
^he ..................Phelps' determination revitalized the rescue 

effort, and digging began again in earnest. City 
Manager Bob Eskridge came to the scene and 
authorized a back hoe to help with the digging. 
Wayne Terry, Wastewater Collection su{iervisor, 
0{ierated the back hoe while James Hagemann, 
Wastewater Collection employee, helped dig.

"What are you suppmsed to do wnen you hear 
about sometmng like that?" Eskridge said today. 
"You can't be cold hearted and just leave them 
tfier^."

Rrefighters Tim Kirkwmxl, Russell Ward and 
Sloan Nurek, Pampa Fire Department's confined

Finally, at 9:50 p.m.. Bums crawled down into the 
hole, reached through the pi(ie and triumphantly 
handed up the second pu{ipy to Montgomery as 
spectators and others workers cheered and 
clap{>ed.

"1 didn't think it would take this much," said 
Hambrick. "I'm surprised this many {leople came 
out."

"Thank you all for coming out, for working so 
hard to save these puppies," Estep told the crowd 
afterwards.

Hambrick said the rescued puppies, two females 
affectionately named "Sewer" and "Rat" by* the 
Animal Control officers, as well as their eight sib
lings are available for adoption.

Anyone wishing to adopt one of the boxer-mix 
pups can go by Hambrick's house at 708 N. Frost

space entry team, set up at a manhole north of the 
alkalley in case they were needed to go down the 
manhole to get the puppies if they were swept

or call him at 669-6418, he said.
Today city workers and Hickerson returned to 

the rescue scene to repair the sewer line and fill in 
the holes. Bums reported the pu{>s were "fine," 
showing no signs or what they had gone through 
the day before.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

-Reading summer reading program are available in the chil

biHiks, and these sdectiims will be included in the 
children's summer program.

If a participating child is too young to read, they 
can keep a log of the number of minutes that some
one reads to tnem. •

The top five readers in the program will receive 
$10 gift certificates, said Stoboe. She said ail chil
dren who turn in their reading logs in July will 
have a chance to receive one of five $10 gift certifi
cates.

Reading logs and additional information on the

ling program ar
dren's room of ^  library as well as the circulation 
desk.

The Lovett Memorial Library will sjxinsor a 
bookmark contest for the summer readers in con
junction with the Texas Panhandle Library 
System. Entry forms for the contest may be picked 
up at the local public library.

Two local winners will be selected to represent 
the local library in the contest. The library system 
will reprodua* copies of the bookmarks for the 
library to distribute. Contest entries need to be 
returned to the library by June 26th.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Police totoday, police were called 
‘ Mark Lamb II, a clerk.

the hairline. He was taken to the local hospital by 
Rural Metro Ambulance. Hospital officials today 
said Lo{>ez remained on the medical / sutgical floor 
in stable condition at press time today.

"Officers are following up right now to deter
mine if chaiges will be fil^ ,"  the {xilice chief said.

Then, at 2:30 a.m 
Allsu{>s, 1025 W. Wilks, were 
re{X)rted that his $1,000 gold Rolex watch had been 
stolen. The watch had l ^ n  given to him by his 
father, he told police, as a graduation gift. 'There is 
a sus{iect identified," Chief Morris said tixlay. 
"We're working on leads, interviewing sus{iects, 
and ho{ie to have enough for an arrest warrant 
soon."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

White Deer
lems at the high school. Parks said he was instruct
ed to bring more information to the next board 
meeting.

Parks reported the 1998-1999 administrative cost 
ratio for White Deer ISD is below the established 
standard. White Deer's administrative costs com
pared to instructional costs is 0.0922, he said, com
pared to the established standard of 0.2654.

Board members instructed the staff to bill the 
White Deer Alumni Association for trophy stor
age.

After hearing monthly financial reports from the

business manager, the board approved acaiunts 
payable as presented.

No action was taken after the board amducted 
two closed executive sessions, one to discuss {>er- 
sonnel and another to discuss a "student(s) situa- 

. tion," Parks said.
No one s{X)ke at a public hearing on the District 

Action Plan 2000-2001. Board members approved 
the plan as presented.

In other action, the board approved an agree
ment with Region XVI for EDNtT 16 internet ser
vices and approved the transfer of Kristi Farnum, 
who will be a sophomore at White Deer High 
School next fall.

Toll booth hit
ENON VALLEY, Pa. (AP) — A 

tanker truck slammed into a 
Pennsylvania Turnpike toll  ̂
booth, engulfing a section of the 
toll plaza in flames. The driver 
died and three toll employees 
were injured.

State {Xilice said the driver, 
Kennith S. Koneeny, 39, of Bryan, 
Texas,' may have had a heart 
attack just before the Tiiesday 
evening crash, about 11/2 miles 
from tne Ohio state line. An 
autofisy was {lending.

Witnesses said his tanker trude 
didn't appear  to slow down a» it 
crashed into the toll booth, police 
said. The crash hap{ienea just 
after a severe storm.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
Foster, Tues. 5-8 p.m.- Liver & 
onions, chi fr. steal^ BBQ chicken, 
s{>agh^ti St meatballs.

NEW JEWELRY - Lots of 
unique Sc different piea*s at Car
ousel Expressions, 113 N. Cuyler.

EARLY ADVERTISING
Deadlines for the Holiday in the 
Pampa News. Have a safe Sc ha{>- 

Memorial Day!

ourWHEN
Carrier collects.ylie

py
HIDDEN HILLS Junior Qin- 

ic. May 31st, June 1st and 2nd, 
cost $!ro for ages 6-15 yrs old, 
sign up now!!! 8-11:30 a.m., on 
day one. Call 669-5866 to sign up. June 1st

REMEMBER
Pampa News 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards Sc hole punch? If not, don't 
pay. Thanrks, Circulation Dept.

WILL KEEP kids in my home, 
2 1/2 A {xHty'trained, starting 

:. Call 669-1“ “-1518.

Weather focus
PAMPA ~  Partly cloudy 

today with a 20 percent chance 
of showers, a higii in the up{ier 
90s and south winds at 10-20 
mph. Mostly cloudy tonighf 
with a 40 {leroent chance of thun-

derstorms, a low of 65 and east 
winds at 10-20 mph. Mostly 
cloudy tomorrow with a 30 {ler- 
cent chance of thunderstorms 
and a high in the mid 80s. 
Pam{ia's high yesterday was 103; 
the overnight low, 69. 
Yesterday's national hot s{x>t

was Childress, Texas where it
W dS 111*

STATEWIDE — Above-nor
mal tem{ieratures that shattered 
at least two records are ex{iected 
to continue this week, with a 
number of readings above the 

. century mark.
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TOASTMASTERS •
The Toastmasters will meet every Wednesday night from 5:45 to 

6:45 p.m. at Furrs Cafeteria.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 

The White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuvier) visitir^ hours 
are l\iesday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 4 p.m. There will be history of die White 
Deer Land Co., and the early area setders and outstanding arrow
head collection and art gallery. Elevator.

CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarendon College-Pampa Center will offer GED testing on the 

foiurth Monday and TUesday of each month. RegistraHon will be at 9 
a.m. each day. Cost will be $45 including a $20 deposit. For more 
informaUoiv call 665-8801.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY
Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets the second 

Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at Austin Elementary School. For 
more informadon, contact Snarron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance 
DeFever.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION
High Plains Epilepsy Association of Amarillo, funded in part by 

Pampa United Way, will have a licensed social worker in Pampa 
from 9:30-12 noon the second Tuesday of each month at Pampa 
Community Building, 2(X) N. Ballard. The program assists people 
with epilepsy and their families. To make an appointment, contact 
the Amarillo office at 1-800-806-7236.

LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Lovett Memorial Library's Spring Story Hours will be at 10 a.m. 

every Tuesday from Jan. 11-May 16. The program, which includes 
crafts and stories, is open to all children 18 months to 5-years-old. 
Story hours are free and no registration is required. For more infor- 
mahon, call the library at 669-5780. '

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO RETIREES CLUB 
Skelly-CJetty-Texaco Retirees Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, 

25 at Whit

influenzae IVpe B) and cWckenpox (varicella). The TDH will charge 
money to help with the cost of Keeping the diidc open. The amount 
c h a r ^  ^ 1  be based on himly irlrome and size, and the a ^ t y  to
pAV* 1*1̂ 6

May White Deer Land Museum.
THE PAMPA SHRINERS SALE
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information or to view the prints, go to AnimalPrinto.com on tha 
ing the d ink open. The amount Internet.

Pampa Shriners will sponsor a fund-raising sale featuring over 
10,000 items of sportswear from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. May 26 and 27 at the 
Sportsman's Club. Sale items will include: Men's-women's and chil
dren's Polo shirts - Rugbys - Jackets - Hats - Shorts - Tees - Henleys - 
Denims and more. Shriners are raising money for their travel fund.

HOSPICE LUNCH
Crown of Texas Hospice will sponsor "Sunshine Lunch," a 

bereavement luncheon (Dutch treat), from 11:30-1 p.m. Tuesday, May 
30 at Dyer's Bar-B-Que in Pampa. The luncheon is a sodal time for 
individuals grieving the death of a loved one. For reservations, call

BROWN BAG LUNCH PROGRAM
Clarendon College-Pampa Center will host free brown bag lunch 

seminars at 12 noon each Thursday throughout the month of June 
with Ben Watson of Edward Jones. The first two presentations will be 
"Investment Basics" on June 1 and "10 Investment and Financial 
Risks" on June 15. The presentations are free and open to the public.

GED TESTING
Clarendon College-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the fourth 

Monday and Tuesday of every month except for May and June. Test 
dates for these two months are May 22 and 23 and June 19 and 20. 
Those taking the full test must attend both days. Preregistration is 
required. For more information, call Jana Wesson-Martin at 665-8801.

CATTLEWOMEN SCHOLARSHIPS 
Top O' Texas CattleWomen scholarships are available for the fall 

semester for qualifying college junior, senior or graduate students. 
Applicants should come from a ranching family and should plan to 
pursue a career associated with the beef industry. This scholarship is 
one of several made through Ivomec Generations of Excellence pro
gram sponsored by Merial and administered by the Texas Cattle 
Women. The local organization covers the'ToHowing counties: 
Carson, Collingsworth,- Gray, Hemphill, Hutchison, Lipscomb, 
Ochiltree, Roberts and Wheeler. For more information, an applica
tion or rules write: Sandra Christner, P.O. Box 522, • Wheeler, TX 
790%; or call (806) 826-3572. The deadline is June 15. Ajpplications are 
also available through Pat Youngblood, P.O. Box 424, Lefors, TX 
79054, (806) 835-2904.

YOUNG RANCHER'S SCHOLARSHIP
Top O' Texas CattleWomen is seeking applicants for the Ivomec 

Generations of Excellence Program's Young Rancher's Scholarship to 
Texas A&M's Beef Cattle Short Course slated Aug. 7-9. Deadline for 
applications is June 15. The forms must be turned in to Sandra 
Ovistner, P.O. Box 522, Wheeler, TX-790%; or call (806) 826-3572. 
Applicants must be 20-39 years of ags and must obtain one-half of 
their income from ranching. Applications are available from Pat 
Youngblood, P.O. Box 424, Lefors, TX 79054, (806) 835-2904.

CAREER CAMP
Clarendon College will host Career Camp 2000 beginning at 3 p.m. 

Sunday, June 11 and ending at 6 p.m., Wednesday, June 14. 
Participants must bring linens or a sleeping bag, pillow, alarm clock, 
swimsuit, towel/washcloth, toiletries, tennis shoes, notebook, i»n, 
pwper, sun screen, shades, cap, comfo clothes and shoes. Camp is lim
ited to 30 students and is open to local eighth graders. Cost of the 
camp is $35. To enroll or for more information, call 1-800-687-9737.

COW TREK 2000
Cow Trek 2000, a Maine Anjou cattle event, will be held June 19-23 

at the Chisholm Trail Expo Center in Enid, Okla. The National Junior 
Maine Anjou show and breeder symposium will host a trade show 
during the Trek. Show hours will be 12-6 p.m., June 21,10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
June S  and 10 a.m.-5 p.m., June 23.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC

The Texas Department of Health will be offering immunization 
clinics for vaccines that give protection against several childhood dis
eases including polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis), measles, rubella, mumps, HIB (haemophilus

.m.-12 noon, 1-3 p.m., May 8,, Shamrock School,
Shamrock; 10 a.m.-l p.m.. May 10, Wheeler School, Wheeler.

. TRANSITIONS
The Don 'and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center will hold a 

patient/familv education class series, "Transitions," from 2-3 p.m. 
May 3, 10,17 and 24 in the cancer center amphitheater. For more 
information, call the Quality of Life Project, ( ^ )  354-5875, ext. 372 
or 1-800-274-4673.

OUTWARD BOUND COURSE
North Carolina Outward Bound is offering both a 21- and a 28-day 

"Classic Outward Bound Course" for teens interested in backpack
in g rock climbing, rappelling and whitewater canoeing through the 
wilds of the Southern Appalachian Mountains. For more information, 
call 1-877-77-NCOBS, e-mail challenge8ncobs.org or log-on to 
http://www.ncobs.org/suminer.html.

ART CONTEST
Arts and Kids will award $38,000 in prizes and scholarships in this 

year's Annual Art Comp>etition. The deadline for entry is July 31. The 
contest is open to youth 17 and younger. To participate, send one 
original work in any style and medium to: Arts and Kids, Suite 101- 
2111, 3600 Crondall Lane, Owings Mills, MD 21117. Entries must be 
postmarked by July 31 and must inclucle the child's name, address 
and age on the back. For more information, visit 
www.ArtsandKids.com on the Internet.

POWER WHEELCHAIRS
Miracle on Wheels is offering Power Wheelchairs to non-ambula

tory senior citizens (65 years and up) usually at no out-of-pocket 
expense if they qualify. No deposit is required. The chairs are provid
ed to those who cannot walk and self-propel a manual wheelchair at 
their home or independent living quarters and who meet additional 
qualifications of the program. This service may also be available to 
the permanently disabled of any age. For more information, call 1- 
800-/49-8778 or visit www.durablemedical.com on the World Wide 
Web.

ANIMALPRINTS.COM
AnimalPrints.com has dedicated $1 from each sale of a newly 

released series of artist's prints to benefit animals in need. For more

BUTTERFLY GARDEN CLUB
The Butterfly Garden Club of America is offering free Irntterfly gar

den seeds (with growing instructions). To receive a packet, send a 
long SASE wifli two stamps to: The Butterfly Garden Qub of 
A rn ica , P.O. Box 629, Bürgin, KY 40910. Limit one free packet per 
household. Additional packets are available for $1 each.

FREERNTERPRISE INSTITUTE
Free Enterprise Institute in Washingtoiv D.C., has published "Free 

Money -  Winning die Government Giveaway Game," a booklet 
which ofliers information concerning free money, flee advice and free 
services from the government. Consumers may receive a copy by 
sending $5 to cover the coat of printiiw and postage/handliiw to: 
Free Enteiprise Institute, Government Giveaway Booldet Offer, Dept. 
GGB-407-1, P.O. Box 96071, Washington, DC 20090-6071 or at 
www.FieeEnterpriseInstitute.org on the World Wide Web.

TUITION ASSISTANCE
US. Commission for Scholastic Assistance -  College Bound is an 

organization with a listing of over 700 different private scholarship 
sources for college students. Many scholarships pay the entire tuition; 
other can be applied towards tuition, living expenses and/or other 
fees. Most scholarships can be used at junior colleges, career and voca
tional schools, 4-year colleges, graduate schools, medical and law 
schools. For more informatk^ send a SASE (business size, #10) to: The 
U.S. Commission for Scholastic Assistarxe, P.O. Box 668, O'Fallon, IL 
62269.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. Monday at 

513 E. Francis. Call 669-23W for more information.
T.O.P.S. #41

Take Off PouikIs Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon Monday at 
511 N. Hobart. For more iiuormation, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Mondays and Wednesdays 

at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky.
VFW c h a r it y  BINGO

The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #1657,105 S. Cuyler, will 
be having Charity Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. I ^ r s  open at 12 
noon. The public is welcome. License No. 1-75-60374^-9.

PAMPA MASONIC LODGE #966
Pampa Masonic Lodge #966 will meet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, May 

25 for a meal and Master Mason Degree.

25% OFF
MISSES'KNIT TOPS
Reg. 14.00-16.CX),
SAlf 10.50-12.00.

25% OFF
MISSES' & JRS.' DRESSES
Casual styles. Reg. 36.00-68.00,
SALE 27.00-51.00.

30% OFF
MISSES'/JRS.' SWIMWEAR
Reg. 48.00-78.00,
SALE 33.60-54.60.

60% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK FINE JEWELRY
Earrings, bracelets, rings arxl more 

gold or sterling silver.

SALE! 16.99-17.99
CHILDREN'S LEVI'S* SHORTS
Girls' 2T-16, boys' 2T-20.
Reg. 20.00-24.00.

SALE! 24.99
Y O ^  MEN'S LEVI'S' SHCXtTS
550* and 560* Red Tab stonewosh 
styles. Reg. 30.00.

30% OFF
ALL O.P.* FOR YCXJNG MEN
Reg. 14.00-38.00,
SALE 9.80-26.60.

SALE! 31.99
DOCKERS' PANTS FOR MEN
Wrinkle-free Classic-Fit styles.
Reg. 48.00.

SALE! 24.99
DOCKERS' SHOfrrS FO « MEN
Pleated, weathered gabardine 
in many colors. Reg. 34.00.

Jm I a Mdipl. of MWingi you wjR find. InWiw motAwwi« mojf t » «  bMn lulw ». l4.ction variM. Entir. ikxln only wtiw. indicolKl. Tin. Jm .lry ct mot» ttom

QWtGEm 
OB 10% OH BEALLS

For #w eoi« tmamÊ you, odi 1-800-324-1313 er log on <• w«vw.boaliearo»xom

\ -

http://www.ncobs.org/suminer.html
http://www.ArtsandKids.com
http://www.durablemedical.com
http://www.FieeEnterpriseInstitute.org
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‘Safe abandonment’ drive to save newborns spretads
MOÊOJB. Al4 (AF) — B irtm  

Kaolt WM Ébendowd m  a wtm- 
bonv M  in a baatma t  in New
Ybric by a mother who oooUn't

tior neri' and had already given 
away other cMkhcn. 

iteott'eKnott'e aloiv took a happier 
turn: She endoa in> far afwny mxn 
Manhattanr a ch id  of adoptive pW'

the 1995 deatti o i  a newborn boy 
vd» waa drowned in a loAet by a 
youn^imwedmottKcLoodtcIrvi- 
don aeporter Jodi Beookn who oov> 
end the 1998 munier tehd and the 
abandonment of odier newboina 

the Gulf Goaab became out-

iaini
Midv, when the piogrem wpaA» of 105 infmls

enis in Mobile.
Now 38 and witti two teen-aged 

sona of her own, Knott fiilfy sup- 
poets a movcerient that atnted in 
KiabOe and haa spmad a a o n  the 
Gountiy to allow mothers to anoiqr- 
mousfy give up their newbowa at

She got togeth n  offlfiah hem

pediatiics for Mercy 
Community Health

I hosphaln wdfan ofBoes and 
distnet atlocMÿ who agreed

honpitak. 
n  woulwould love to meet thenv so 

they don't fed guHty" Knott aqn of 
what a n  often trowlBd and con
fused young mothers.

At least 2B stales have cither 
adopted or a n  considering "safe 
abandonment" legislation tws year 
alone, acooiding to the National 
Conference of State Legiaiatures.

the
not to pioaecule women abandon
ing thdr infsnta. Hie result was a 
policy attowing mothers to drop oft 
newbomo at Mobile«raa hospitals 
within 72 hours of bklh, nooiea- 
ticna asked That proposal was later

cross the 
emulated aaoss the

some child weUan 
advocates say it has drawbedee  ̂
biduding cncoura&lng mothers to 
abandon their chflmen.

D r Charles Shubin, head of 
for Mercy FamilyCan 

Center in 
anony

mous abandonment leaves the 
child without knowledge of poasi- 
b^  important genetic issues» and if 
the modier u  already granted 
immtndty there's no reason for her 
to remain nameless. Phis» he adds, it

lunity H
Baltimore, also says

oounby
"R m n c fd a h in g «

___environment of an emergency
loom is not dtild abuse or child 
na^ect," says dtief assiatant prose
cutor George Ward in m yn e

Otfter oiticB have 
how emergenCT w oikm  would 
(leleimine an inauit's a «  or the role 
the mother's family or hilher plays.

It's undear how many newroms 
are riMuidoned every yeac

Mkhad Kharfen, a ^wkesman 
for the U5. Department of Health 
and Human Services  ̂ says there

El Progresso history project

(SpMW ptiolol
El Progresso Club recently presented "Panhandle Pilgrimage” books by Pauline 
Durrett Robinson to outstandinqTexas History Class students Heather Dildy and 
Trevor TaNey. Above: (right-left) B  Progresso President Carolyn Smith, Dildy, Talley 
arKf JuHa Dawkins. Th e  project was started 26 years ago to encourage students to 
enjoy history and to learn more about the Texas Panhandle.
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/ViEMCI^IAI- D A T
EAl^Ly DEADLINES
WE WIU BE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 29"

CLASSIFIED  U N E  ADS
Day of Insertion Dendllne
FRIDAY, MAY 26..............___ THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, MAY 2S...................... THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 29____________ ..FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, MAY 30.______ ...............FRIDAY 4 P.M.

C IT Y  CDIEFS
Day of Insoitlon Deadline
FRIDAY, MAY 2S____________THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, MAY 2S.........__ ........THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 29...___ ..............FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, MAY 30...........................FRIDAY 4 P.M.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS D tA y
Day of IneeriUon Deadline
SUNDAY, m a y  28______ _______THURSDAY 2 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 29______ .....___ THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, MAY 80______..............FR ID AY 10 A.M.
WEDNESDAY; MAY 31.................FRIDAY 12

D IS P L A Y  a d v e d h s i n s
Day of Insertion Deadline
MONDAY, MAY 20.......____.......THURSDAY 4 P.M.
TUESDAY, MAY 30....».......»......»..FR ID A Y 10 A.M.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 1 »_________FRIDAY 12 NOON

abandoned in "pubbe plaoea" in 
who were dead.1998,indudb«

In 1991, the other recent y tK  
for which tiguRS were oompued, 
there were 65 infants abandoned in 
public piaoes— eight of ihem dead..

Became the figures are based on 
media reports and ere not compiled 
regularly it's unknown whether tiw 
numbers reflect an increase over 
time, Kharfen lays.

Acooiding to the NCSL, states
that have approved or considered 
infant abandonment It legislation tius

emergency medical services 
p io v i^  Rep. Sheila Jadoon Lsĉ  
D-lcxaa has also ptoposed legisla
tion that would create' a federal 
datriraae on abandoned babies in 
hopes of fiivdii:  ̂ out what influ
ences the dedrion by parents. Lee 
acted after 13 babies were aban
doned in a 10-month qxm in hor 
hometown of Houstoiv tiuee were 
dead.

In Alabama, where state offi- 
d ab  estimate that about a dozen 
newborns are abandoned annual-

have been turned bi at hngpilalA
and two gjris —  aged 13 and 14 —

V60BV6Q ihave reorived oounading Ihst guid
ed them through suooesriul picg- 
lumdes.

Every HnaD vidoiy in the stiug-
A  to save Hves oounb for nurse 
Ssts Robinson, vdm spread 
the word about tile Safe mUea piD-

She wofksat Spcin^iiB Hoqjital, 
where two infants were surren
dered by troubled motiien— agili 
named Rndous" in January 1 ^ ,

d o m 't get the mom any hdp."
(jucstioned

year include some o f_^  most pop-
ulous: California, Florida, 
Yoik and Pennsylvania.

Texas jMsseda law last year pro
viding a nvotable defense for a par
ent vm o vohmtaiily ddivers a oiild
30 days old or younger to a bcensed

accept 
court order.

Since the program began in 
Mobile for infonts less than tioee 
days old, one baby has been res
cued horn a trash pQe, another two

followed by a boy who arrived 
s  EveEve arid was namedChristmas 

"Nick."
The mother who dropped oft 

Precious later returned for tier; and, 
with the aid of sodai servioes agen
cies, has continued to raise the 
child, Robinsen aa]«.

Travis Elementary honor roll
Travis Elementary School recently aimounoed its 

honor roll for the fû th six weeks grading period of 
the 1999-00 school year."

FIRST GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Haley Clark, Ciera Ccx>k, Jordan Hukill, Jeffery 
Johnston, Kyle Keith, Shanna Keown, Tyler 
Malone, Kailynn McClelland, Shelby McCollum, 
Cambiee Moreno, Emita Mungia, Cassie Rigney, 
Aaron Silva, Hayley Steger, Colton Sweatt, Clinton 
Taylor; Cole Wilson, Terrin Johnson, Brittney Clark, 
Alex Collins, Noah Cotton, Taryn Eubank, Cali 
Gibson, Brent Green, Dillon Green, Kayla Hudies,

Dale

THIRD GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Nicki Cole, Jonathan Cook, Tonya Kiper; Scott 
Langford, Jessica Miner, Alfo Miranda, Michael 
West, Kelby Imel, Dustin Mathis, Dayla Newman, 
Carley Richardson, Shawna Salazm; Johiuithan 
Anguiano, Anthonv Arreola, Ashley Hernandez, 
Michael Kelley, Melissa Leal, Rachel Lee and 
Dustin Neef.

AB Honor Roll
Michael Alexander, Tyler Alexander; Tommy 

Castagnetta, Keri Frazier, Gari Sue Haddcxrk,

Maleesa Martinez, Kalee McEIreath, Dale
Montgomery, Emily Nicklas, ^axton Reagan, Rhett 
Skitmer, Dakota lurlii

Jennifer Haley, Caitlin Hampton, Taylor Jordan, 
Holly V^^negeart, Whitney Brummett, Brittney

[urlington, Danielle Wall, Kylçe 
Wyatt, Erica Blaine, Body Cole, Mandy Cross, 
Colby Cudney, Brandon Gannaway, Destiny 
Hilton, Chris Lucas, Jenna Munsell, Monica Pairsh, 
Cory Perkins, Ashtyn Roberts, Garrett Sewell, 
Madilyn Shulfo, Jotdyn Still and T.J. Waldie.

AB Honor Roll
Kay L)mn Kirkham and Douglas Smith.

SECOND GRADE 
A Honor Roll

Anthony Allen, Brooklyn Barker, Rebekah Bartel, 
Calib Chandler; Garrett Couts, Sheibi Cross, Mikala 
Furgason, Hannah Lane, Landon Long, kallie 
Marak, lÛley Woodruff, Klarisse Espiritu-Santo, 
Kade GoUeher, Bryce Hendricks, Tyler Hooper, 
Braden Hunt, Robin Femuik, Rachel Heuston, 
Lauren Jacoby, Treva Miller, Allison Ramey, 
Vanessa Rodriguez, Kelsey Scales, Tawnee 
Williams, Kristin Bivens, Cr^g Conner, Tanner 
Dvis, Teri Dunham, Gabriel Rodriguez, Kara 
Stephens, Kayla Taylor and Paige Whittamore.

A-B HONOR ROLL
Janet Barraza, Allison Bell, Dakota Music, Andy 

Newby, Bradley OLoughlin, Lacy Renner, Kristin 
"Ro^ JaytnisonKliijL'Jiidtin Miller, Dawn Harkins, 
Matt Clark, Kristen’ Diaz-Herman; Shealeigh 
Lambright, Audri LeaL Joesph Neigisch and Cody 
Shannon.

Cottrell, Kyle Ellis, Terri Frazier, Tori St 
Danny White, Devin Zipp, Bree-Anna Bru 
Kad Hill, Jessica Taboi; and Tyree Johnson.

FOURTH GRADE
A Honor Roll

Jimmy Craig, Krishna Henderson, Ryne Malone, 
Valerie Rushing, Adam Anguiano, Michael 
Femuik, Joshua Humphrey, Kayla Mendoza, Brody 
Russell, Meagan Crawford, Kristen Dunn and 
JaCee Villarreal.

AB Honor Roll
Larri GoUeher, K 'lyn Holmes, Jad McGuire, 

Rachel Nunn, Megan Pettit, Megan Barnett, Jordan 
Bynum, Julie Crossman, Garrett Eggleston, Joseph 
Johnson, Conrad Mungia, EmUy Woodruff, Shealyn 
McGahen, Ashley Owen, Morgan Reagan, and 
Andrew Roy.

FIFTH GRADE
A Honor RoU

Alexandra Long, Andrew VanHouten, Brittany
Taylor, Jacklyn C arili, Meredith Couts, Bradley 
John! ~ ‘ison, Brooke McGiaw, Kristen Roye, Whitney 
Morris, Richard LeaL M a ^ n  Patterson and Adam 
Gonzales.

AB Honor KoU
Kerri Carter; Levi <^ve, Lc^an Howai]^ tpudiney 

Meyer; Sara Swim, Jake RussdL Shauna Friend, Ben 
Giteon, Alicia Kiriewood, Lisa Rodriguez, Amber 
Fisher; Ryan Olson, and Lauren Bowen.
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Hfs not Rocket Sdenoe...
Put your paper, pendl and calculator back in the drawer. 
Cellular One's latest offer is simple mathematics. Choose 
Cellular One and get 400 minutes for only $39.99. That's only 
104 a minute! Plus you'll get 300 free weekend minutes every 
month for life. And right now, you choose either a free phone or a 
free leather care and car adapter.

F R E E
N E C «a O

CELLULARI
cellular (or everyone.
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C a h 1 -e W < lU . O N E or Shop oorwebelte St eehwiarolwweeteom
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Names in the news ..
T H l PAMPA N tW t •  WodiiMdpy. M tf »4. : I — f

T M  T W M r*s  n&m  Iovm •
EnolMi proitMsor

NEW YOiUC (AP) liKl Itimei; who from 
wife Jane Fonda tai Janiiaiy, is dating an English 
profeaaor less than half hit age. -

Thmai ttw 61-vcaiKild CNN founder who is now 
vloa diatainan ot lU nt W unec has told friends he's 
been bonded over by 28-ycar-okl Karen Roaenfdd, 
an ac^unct professor at Marymount Manhattan 
College, die New YoA. Dally News reported. 
W tdnesdm

Readied by phone, Rosenfrid confirmed that she 
and IVimer are an Item but told die News, " I  don't 
fed comfortable talking to you, so Fm hanging up."

Roeenfdd Is working on a doctord degree at 
Columbia Uidversity m  dedined to discuss her 
dissertation, caltbm tt "too boring."

Ibm er married Ftmda, his third wife, in 1991. He 
has five children from his two earlier marriages.

wrote for USA Today '
Birkhead's ardde, feinted last August, said 

Judd's modu^ Naomi Judd, would not comment 
on her daughter's Rnrated film, "DouUe Jeopardy." 
Judd, a Kentucky native ndio lives in Tennessee, 
said on "Entertainmenft Tofiight" that die article 
was a "complete fdekation and her mother gave 
her total enthuslaatic response to the film."

“ 's 
directly

Birkhead is seeking punitive

Birkhead 
statements 
accused him qf I

C o sby brings dow n th « house
NEW YORK (AF) — In a bright 

witii gold tassel, ^  Cosby brouglit .down the 
house as he give tiie commencement speeA at tiie 
Fashion Instttute of Technology.

The comedian commented cm tiie joy graduates' 
parents must fed at tiie sight of their fiutuOT indus- 
try4>ound children dressed in traditional black 
gtaduMfon garb.

"This is tiie first tiling tiie/ve seen that Icxiks like 
malnsbcam to th e m ,h e  said lUesday at Radio 
Q ty Music HalL He said most graduates would 
sexm be starting iitiemships, cfuipping, "Intern is 
French for slave."

Cosby also advised the ̂ 700 graduates to always 
listen to tiie people idio love them and not to 
worry about the pcMSi! pcMsibility of fidlure.

Cartoonists to  hohor Schulz* m em ory
KANSAS CTTY Mo. (AP)— Many of the nation's 

cartoonists will honor the memory of "Peanuts" 
creator Qiaiies Schulz with individual tributes in 
their Saturday strij^

The tributes will come on the same day the
'resents Schulz's 

tion's lifetime
National Cartoonists Society 
widow, Jean, with the oi 
achievement award in New

Schulz, who had announced plans to retire after 
50 years, died in February the n i^ t  before publica
tion of his final oomk strip.

D aid  Ca^e, president of the cartoonists' group, 
said the response fitnn cartoonists to a multi-strip 
tribute has been excellent.

"You'll see that Saturday just about every strip 
will be abemt 'Peanuts' in one way or another, '̂ 
C a ^  said lliesday.

'’iT i^ re  doing difident things," he said. "Some 
are little gags, some are moving, some are —  what 
can I say? Everybody does it their own way."

Journalist suss actross A s h l^  Ju d d
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —  A freelaniw journalist 

has filed a lawsuit against Ashley Judd and 
"Entertainment Tonighv accusing the actress of 
making false statements about cme of his articles on 
tilie syndicated television program.

According to papers filed Mcmday in Jefierson 
Circuit Court, local writer Larry Biiwead claims 
Judd made libelous statements about an article he

ithualaatic rw o n se  to the film.
's attomira nriUp Kimbafi, said Judd'i 
> were lioelous because she dhcctli 

accused him qf lying. Biikhe 
and oon^iensatoiy munages.

"1^ 're  aware mat a lawsuit has been filed, but 
we have no further information than thsl," said 
Judd's publicist, Christine THpiedik).

I II r

Jud go  lots P E TA  activist off -  th is dm s

she stays out of trouble.
Criminal Court Judge James Sullivan accepted 

the prosecution's recommendation on Tbesday, 
saying he will dismiss diaiges filed against ése 48- 
year-old rocker and three other animal rights 
activists if they are not arrested again witiiki the 
next six months

Hynde, along with I i ^ d  Newkirk, president of 
People for the Etiikal Treatment of Animalsj, and 
two other PETA supporters were accused of caus
ing about $1,000 worth of damage in a GAP store 
on March 9. Police charged them with criminal mis
chief and disentderiy conduct.

The four slashed and tore leather and suede gar
ments inside the store's display window, police 
said.

In court Tbesday, Hynde said, "We have no 
regrets. We were b ^ g  to make a point; that was 
our mission. It is imconditionally unacceptable to 
kill animals for a i^  reason whatsoever."

Hynde and the Pretenders gained fame in the late 
'70s and '80s with hits that included "Back On the 
Chain Gang."

C M I rights pioneer tells apprecistlon
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) — CivU rights pio

neer Rosa Paries says she appreciates Missouri law
makers' efiorts to name a section of highway in her 
honor after it was adopted for cleanup by the Ku 
Klux Klan.

"Too many have sufiered at the hands of the Ku 
Klux Klan," Parks, 87, said in a statement Tbesday. 
Gov. Mel Carnahan plans to sign the designation 
into law next week.

The Klan won a court fight to participate in 
Missouri's roadside cleanup program, adopting a 
heavily traveled stretch of Interstate 55 near down
town St. Louis.

In a turnabout that tickled dvil rights activists, a 
St. Louis senator. Democrat Bill Clay Jr , filed legis
lation renaming the Klan's cleanup area the "Rosa 
Paries Highway."

Parks' refusal to yield her seat on a Montgomery, 
Ala., bus in 1955 was a turning point in the civil 
r i^ ts  movement.

Now living in Detroit, Parks said she

Meredith House fun

4 .

Bud Hodges (left) gets In on the fun during Fam ily Night at Meredith House 
where Qoldle Roberts and Bobbye Com bs (right) were winners of door 
prizes.

Dog Days of Spring?

of the Klan's purpose in adopting the interstate for 
cleanup, "but I hope some good will come out of 
it."

DALLAS (AP) — The so-called 
Dog Days of Summer are one 
thing, but who ever heard of the 
Dog Days of Spring?

Texas got an eariy blast of blis
tering-hot weather Tuesday as a 
high pressure system kept thee 
getting hit in the face with a 
truck.*^

Lance Buddew, a forecaster with 
the National Weather Service in 
Fort Worth, said with summer 
right around the comer, 100- 
degree weather isn't unheard of in 
late May.

"It is unusually warm, but not 
uimrecedented," Bucklew said.

The dry high pressure area 
perched over Texas, coupled with 
arid southwest winds from 
Mexico, created the early hot 
weather, said Bucklew.

"We went from a cool spring to 
God-awful heat," said Bill 
Freeman, captain of the Childress 

was unsure Fire Department. Childress, a 
Panhanole city located about 230

miles northwest of Dallas, topped 
out at 111 — the highest reading in 
the state.

"Everybody is indoors, it just 
takes your breath," said Ann 
Seahom, 49, who lives on Baylor 
Lake, near. Childress. "I could 
jump in, but it's just too hot."

Major cities in North Texas 
reached the 90s but failed to cross 
the century mark. Dallas hit 95 
degrees and Fort Worth reached 
97.

Bucklew said a rrorieve from the 
heat could arrive Thursday when 
upper level winds steer clouds and 
a cold front toward the state.

In the meantime, many residents 
said they would just tough it out.

"People up here are attuned to 
dealing with tl)e heat," said 
Wichita Falls fire Capt. LeRoy 
Chaddick, where the thermometer 
topped out at 110. "I'm proud to 
say people in this part of the state, 
by and laiw, take good care of 
themselves.

Childress was the hot spot 
at 111 degrees. The follow
ing is a & t  of Texas cities 
that tied or broke record 
tem peratures Tuesday, as 
recorded by the National 
Weather Service:

— Abilene, 106, broke 
daily record of 100 set in 
1966.

— Amarillo, 102, broke 
daily record of 101 set in 
1953; also first 100-degree 
day since Aug. 9,1998.

— Lubbock, 105, tied
m onthly all-tim e high set 
M ay 19,19% .

—̂ a n  A n^ lo , 105, broke 
daily record of 104 set in 
1925.

— V f̂ichita Falls, 110, broke 
daily record of 102 set in 
1939.

oeooo B«W T Co

Bush twins graduating from high 
school, trying to avoid spotlight

AUST IN, Texas (AP) — Jenna's the bubbly one, 
voted by dassmates as "most likely to trip on 
prom n i^ t ."  Barbara was voted "most likely to 
appear on the cover of Vogue."

Just a couple of overa^eving teen-agers, "they 
are so normaL" sai 
Stephen F. Austin 
them out from any 
H ^ . "

By all accounts, that's the way George W. Bush's 
twiro want it.

Tliere has always been plenty of interest in the 
girls, who graduate 'Thursday from the public 
sdiocd. Tlieir Unde Jeb is the governor of Florida. 
Their great-nmdfether George Prescott was a 
U.S. senator. Their grandfether George was presi
dent, a job thdr governor dad is now pursuing.

When Gov. Bush dedded to run for presidimt, 
he and his wife Laura asked their dau^ters how 
inv(dved in the campaign they wanted to be.

Not much, they deddra.
"It's  an informed decision on the girls' part," 

said Andrew Malcolm, Mrs. Bush's spokesman. 
They've had plenty of exposure to politics and 
campaigning — from the vWv be^nnmg.

Bom  prematurdy on Nov. z 5 ,1981, tiie fraternal 
twins were named for their erandmothers.

"B a ib a n  came first, tiien Jenna, and they were 
large for twins — 5 pounds, 4 ounces and 4 
pounds, 12 ounces — both h e a l^ ,"  the governor 
wrote in his autobiography, "A Charge to Keep." 

idwasvlo

W hen G ov. Bush decided to run for 
president, he and his wife Laura asked 
their daughters how involved in the 
cam paign they wanted to be.

for twice a year when the Secret Service was at 
parent n i^ t ,"  she said. "That was kind of odd."

And "the time we had a bomb scare; they got 
taken out of school before everyone else."

There are perks, TuruUols said. Last year jenna 
hosted a party for members of the h i^  school's 
publications at the Governor's Mansion.

Barbara will follow in the family footsteps and 
study at Yale in the fall, jenna is staying home to 
enroll at the University of Texas at Austin.

These days there are no press conferences, no 
interviews, few photos. The girls stood in the 
background after their father's loss in the New

G et A  Great W ue. 
Everyday. 

Everywhere!

Hampshire primary and his wins on Super 
Thesaay, but they bailed out of a trip to cast their 
first presidential votes with him —  in the Texas

Available Nationwide.
Since we’ve lowered the factory  
prices on VICEROY and GPC, 
retailers can now pass these 
great savings on to you -  
njpfri at your favorite store.

Get The Best Value
R i ^ t  Now!
Ask your local retailer today for 
the best price on your favorite 
style of VICEROY or GPC.

'Because my dad ice president, there was
a lot of interrat in the new granddauriiters; they 
held their first press conference two hours after 
t h ^  were bom ."

Tnat interest remains 18 years later in the giris 
whom Malcolm described as very close but as dif
ferent as thdr hair color Barbara is a brunette, 
Jenna a blonde.

Jenna wrote quiil^  features for the student 
newspaper The Maroon. She was afiectionately 
known as tiie "doughnut girt" because she rou
tinely treated her mrening journalism class to 
snacKS.

She was aenior daas vice president and member 
of tiie student coundL

JentM la "a  really nkx girl and really smart, too," 
said Valerie 'niruUols, an honors & g jish  class
mate. " I  definitely think she's ambitious. She takes 
on a lot in daaaet."

Barbara, a bit quieter tiian her stater; is a physi
cal copy o f  her mother but carries some of her 
fetiier'a athletic traits. He's an avid baseball fan 
and a runner. She played softi>all and ran cross
country. She also was homecoming queen.

" I  temember I was sitting in class. I remember 
thtaikbig, 'Barbara Buah. Hmm, it's funny she has 
tiiat nama.' Then it just dawned on me," ibruUols 
r e c a l l  with a g ig ^ .

"You don't even notice anytiiing different except

primary —  when they learned reporters would 
trail along.

More recently, Barbara hitched a ride on her 
father's campaim plane for a college visit, but she 
stayed in the l^ t< la s s  cabin, away from the 
media section in back.

"The decision of Governor and Mrs. Bush to 
protect their twin daughters from the ^are of the 
public grows from a number of things," said 
spokesman Malcolm.

One is a fear that the girls would be sul^ected to 
some of the early focus on the current first daugh
ter; Chelsea Clinton. The Bush family has since 
been impressed with reporters' restraint toward 
the Clintons' only child.

The other factor is simply the girls' choice.
TheiT high school graduation will be like any 

other commencement.

V \ C V U O \

Except for the throng of television cameras, pho- 
tograpiKrs and reporters who accoinpany Busn on 
the campaign trial. And the Secret service agents 
who wiO be strategically staking out the 16,175-

»»-v » V

seat downtown arena.
'The governor and first lady will sit with the 

proud parents of 400 other graduating students.
Bush said last week that the ^ I s  '^managed to 

survive the h i ^  sdiool prom' —  no tripping 
reported. '"They're liviitg a normal life, as normal 
as we can p osw ly make it."

The governor and Mrs. Bush.have declined to 
comment on any career aspirations the twins may 
have.

But ThruUols said Jenna has shown signs of car
rying on ^  political tradition.

As a student council member, "she was in 
charge of the sdiool deanup," she said. " I  remem
ber m e did a really good job of that. We never had 
anything better tKm that before."

Same great taste!
A nd the low prices you deserve!

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking 
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal 
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight.
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s m o t e  y o u r  c i g a r e t t e  F o r  m o t e  p r o d u c t  m f o r m a ’  
t i o n .  v i s i t  o u r  w e t  s i t e  a t
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Attorney general 
publishes 1999 
state gang report

T o pics d iscu ssed  
in  th e  rep o rt  
in clu d e  the serious- 
nes^ o f  g a n g  prob
lem s in  the areas o f 
th o se su rv ey ed , 
w hat g a n g -re h te d  
o ffen ses those s u r
v ey ed  see  a n d  the 
ty p e o f  law  en fo rce
m en t in terv en tio n  
a n d  p rev en tio n  
stra teg ies  that have 
h elp ed  in  com bat- 
in g  g a n g  problem s.

AUSTIN — Texm Attorney 
General John Comyn recently 
announced die leleaae of 'Gangs 
in TexaK 1999.* The iq x x t hni 
been sent to potkx chiefs, aherifb. 

Old members of the 
Gang Investigators 

Association^ among others. Q ty
and school chatiict poUoe depart-

district and county 
attorneys were surveyed on a van-
ments, sheriffs, i

ety of topics related to gSM activi
ty in their area. The AGrs gang 
report is a result of that survey.

'This report contains useful 
inCocmation to ai^one engaged in 
the ongoing balde against crime,* 
Comyn said. 'The more tools we 
have to help us combat ganm, the 
sooner we can move forward with 
an action plan of making our com
munities safer.'

Tmrics discussed in the report 
induoe the seriousness of gang
proUems in the areas of tfiose sur

veyed, what gang-related offenses dioae surveyed see and the type 
of law enforconent intervention and prevention strategies that have
helped in combating gang proUems.

The report also contains two other sections. An Overview pro
of thevides the statutory definition of a gan^ phis a categorization 

types of gangs in Texas. The other section profiles a gang initiative 
m M d called 'Scaiuiif^  A iudy^ Response, Assessment* devd- 

tureauoTjoped by the Bureau o f  Justioe Assistance ih connection with the 
Pofice Executive Research Forum, as wdl as ofiier gang intervention 
and prevention programs that have been effective in some jurisdic
tions in Texas.

To view a copy of 'Gangs in Texas: 1999,* visit file AG's websile 
at www.oagatate.tx.us on the Internet The report is located in file 
criminal Justice/Juvenile justioe publications section of the website. 
'Gangs in Ifexas* was compiwd by the AG's Juvenile Crime 
Intervention Division, headed oy M egm  Periand.

Dance revue
i  ■

(SpMWplMl̂
Beaux Arts Dance Studio, under the direction of Jeanne Wiilingham, will present its 52nd annual revue— this year 
entitled *Dance 2000" —  at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 27 at M.K. Brown Auditorium. Atxwe: "Little Ballerinas," (front 
row) Abby Taylor, Jessica Hooker, Marissa Stover, Courtney Derrick, (second row) Kassidy Winegeart, Elizabeth 
Terry, Jessica Zellefrow (now shown Elizabeth Aler).

T D H : H o w  to help prevent do g  bites

Polly’s Greenhouse
529 N. Hobart

Dally Specials This Week
S i x  P a c k  M a r ig o ld s

»1.49
H i b i s c u s

*19.95
Largest Selection Of Perennials In The 

Panhandle 
260 Plus Varieties

Pond liners. Pond Plants,
Koi Fish, Shrubs & Trees 

Large Selection Of Herbs 
Owners Cal & Eddie Schroeder 
Here To Please ... Just Come by!

AUSTIN — The headline read 
'D og Attacks, Kills Toddler*

Tne newspaper story described 
the fotal atfaKK on an 11-month- 
old child by a family pet. The 
child's grandmother, who wit
nessed the scene in the living 
room, was quoted as saying, 'H e 
(the dog) Just walked up to the
baby and just grabbed him.'

She went on to say that fomily
ani-members never imagined the 

nnal would intentionally attack
the boy. Horrible? Yes. Unusual? 
No. Almost 400,000 people are
bitten by dogs every year in 
Texas, <ind 60 percent o f  those 
victims are children. More than 
half of all children will be victims 
of a dog bite by the time they 
reach age 12.

One-quarter of all people bitten 
require medical care, and most 
bites are inflicted by dogs whose 
owners thougjit their dogs would 
never bite. Studies show that 
most victiins of fatal dog bites are 
the very young and the very old 
— those who are often least able 
to protect themselves.

In most cases, the dog was 
fomiliar to the fomily, foequently 
the family pet. The chances of 
dying of a bite are much greater 
for  babies than adults. Often, the

infant is killed vdiile asleep or in 
a crib. The dog does not have to 
be of a large or aggressive breed; 
a 6-week-old p u f ^  mauled a 3- 
week-old baby while the fother 
was asleep in the home in a small 
West Texas town.

Dog bites are a majoi; yet pre
ventable, public health problem 
among children. No one knows 
why a normally friendly dog will 
act aggressively toward an ini 
whoi 
provokei

'D o  doffi, as pack animals, 
view their human fomily as their 
pexdc and resent the intrusion of 
the new baby into their territo- 
tV?' said Jane Mahlow, DVM, 
director. Zoonosis Control 
Division of the Texas Department 
of Health. 'A re the biting dogs 
displaying Jealousy? Does the 
baby's cfjw g  and flailing of arms 
merely push the dog over the 
edge? No

f a  u re itM iy  w u j
iggressively toward an infont 
> fo too young to intentionally 
kroke an attaOL

dog when a new baby is brought 
home. All too often the fomily 
house dog is relegated to the 
backyard when the new baby 
arrives.

'A  better alternative would be 
to encourage the dog to view the 
baby as a 'good thingf by petting 
and talking to the dog while 
holding the baby,' recommended 
Mahlow. 'Also, have somebody
else carry the baby into the home 

the first time. That

one can really say foredge? 
sure.'

People with a dog should:
—Always supervise a young 

child around any dog, no matter 
how well known, friendly or 
small that dog may be. A parent 
sleeping in fire same room does 
not constitute supervision.

—Lavish extra attention on the
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for the first time. That way, when 
the dog Jumps toward the mother 
who has been away in the hospi
tal, she can give her attention to 
the dog and not worry about the 
safety of the baby at that 
moment.'

Parents can reduce the chances 
of older children being bitten if 
they teach them some basic safe
ty dps:

—-Never approach an unfomil- 
iar dog;

—Never run from a dog and 
scream;

—Stay still when an unfamiliar 
dog comes up to you;

—If knocked over by a dog, roll 
into a ball and lie still;

—Do not stare a dog in the eyes 
because it may view that as 
threatening;

—^̂ o not disturb a dog that is 
sleeping, eating or caring for 
p u p r ^ ;

—Do itot pet a dog without let
ting it see and snifi you first;

—Do not ride your bicycle or 
run a dog;

—Do not tease a dog, pull its 
ears or tail or squeeze it too 
hard.

Almost half of all dog bites are 
provoked, regardless of whether 
the victim is a child or an adult. 

The mistake is made when peo-

Ele view provocation from a 
uman viewpoint rather than 

from the animal's perspective.
It's important for new dog 

owners to Understand:
—that canines are pack ani

mals, and puppies should be 
trained to look to humans for 
leadership and to avoid competi
tion with children;

—the need to socialize the 
puppy to many different types of 
people;

—the importance of puppy 
obedience oass;

—that w restling tug-of-war 
and 'siccing' instms bad habits 
inadog;

—the importance of spaying or 
raies showcastrating the dog (stuc 

that neutered anitnals are less 
likely to be aggressive); and 

—the significance of teaching 
children how to properly behave 
around anirruds.

For more information, see the 
TDH's Zoonosis Control Division 
website at
http:/ /www.tdh.state.tx.us/zoo 
nosis.

Dance revue

Beaux Arts Dance .Studio, under the direction of 
Jeanne WMIngham. wHI present Its 52nd annual revue 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. May 27 at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Above: MoWe Baker wW perform a ballet 
solo.
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Dance revue

(BpMWphoÉa«

Beaux Arts Dance Studio, under the direction of Jeanne W illingham , will Carrie  Angel, McKinsie Tindol, Telissa Sealy, (second row) Autum n Darden, 
present its 52nd annual revue —  this year entitled "Dance 2000* —  at 7:30 Taren Johnson, W hitney W iehert, Lindzi Schaible, Stephanie Polasek (not 
p.m . Saturday, M ay 27 at M .K . Brown Auditorium . Above: "In the M ood ,” shown Andrea D ’Je u su ); "Texas Tw isters," (bottom, left) NaKayla Hardmen, 
(top, left, front row) M egan David, Katie Shaffer, (second row) A n na Carrie Angel, April Angel, C asey Dunham ; and Kristen Stephens and Rita 
Schafer, Anna Johnson, Krissy Molman; "Soda P op,” (top, right, front row) Stephens.
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National hotline establishecJ to report unbuckle(j chiltdren
■  In 1998,175 children under the 

age of 15 years were killed in Texas 
traffic crashes. More than half of 
them were unrestrained.

AUSl'iN— People who see unbuckled diildrendur- 
ing die wed(. of Ktay 22-29 are uî ged to call 1-800-764- 
5755 to report the license ji^te number of die vehide 

' were riding in.
' ‘owners will receive a letter bom the National 

Safety Gxindl reminding them that allowing a child to 
ride unrestrained is dangerous and illegaL 

The weeklong campaign is part of 'Operation 
ABC Mobilization: America Buckles Up Children,' 
which promotes zero tolerance of deadbeat drivers

or adults who drive with unbuckled children.
The National Highway Ihdfic Safety 

Administration, Texas Department of Public Safety, 
Texas Department of Iransportation and Texas 
Department of Health have join^ together to promote 
the nationwide effort to increase proper seat belt use by 
children and teenagers.

In 1996,175 diilcuen under the age of 15 years were 
killed in Texas trafißc crashes. More than h ^  of them 
were unrestrained.

Texas law requires all children from birth to two 
years to be restrained in an ap^oved child safety seat 
anywhere they sit in a vehide. Qiildren ages two years 
to-four years must be in either an approved child safe
ty seat or the vehicle's seat belt syrtem. Children ages 
4-14 must be in a safety belt anywhere they sit in tire 
vehicle.

TDH's Safe Riders Program has two campaigns:

—A new occupant protection p ro ^ m  aimed at 
convincing teenagers to buckle up has some help 
from Daryl 'M oose' Johnston and tennis stars 
Serena and Venus Williams. Posters and bookmarks 
proclaiming the value of buckling up are'available to

high school and youth groups across Texas.
—A new Spani^language video on childpassmger 

safety training has been produced and will oe distrib
uted to safety seat loaner programs. Copies aie avail- 
aUe for parents and educators upon request

Biggest Sale o f the Year!
[  MEMORIAL WEEKEND 1
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Pampa Regional Medical Center
Welcomes

Salim A. Saganvala, MD
P e d ia tr ic ia n

• Medical School: Dow Medical 
College, Karachi, Pakistan

• Residency: Interfaith-Maimonides, 
New York and New York Flushing 
Hospital

• Experience: Two Years as Attending 
Physician Neonatal ICU, Interfaith 
Medical Center, New York

• Certifications: Board Eligible in Pediatrics, Neonatal Advanced 
Life Support, Pediatric Advanced Life Support, Advanced Cardiac 
Life Support
• Affiliations: American Academy o f  Pediatrics, American Medical 
Association

Now accepting patients age birth-18 years 
For appointment information call

806/665-5388
100 West 30* S t  Suite 103 ♦ Pampa, Texas
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High standards, accountability key 
to education, George W. Bush says

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Programs helping ^ u n g  dill- 
dren learn to lead wUl M llf  par
ents and teachers do not believe 
that students can learn, George 
W. Bush said in a visit to an ^  
mentary schorl 

"It's inqroitant to have rigor
ous standards and strong 
accountaUHty, but it starts wim 
the mentalhy that every child can 
learn," he said. "When you quit 
on a child or have low expecta- 
tkxts, guess what you're g ^ g  to 
get? You'll have lousy results. '̂ 

Bush visited Hamilton 
Alternative Elementary on 
Tuesday. The school's substan
dard reading test scores gave him 
a chance to show his interest in 
trainiirg parent and community 
volunteers as reading tutors.

"Oiw of the most important 
diings society has to do is leave 

lild behind," the Texas gov-

They meet one-on-one for 20 
minutes a day with Hamilton 
students who nave trouble lead-

making his seventh Ohio
campaign stop as a Republican 
preMdentir ‘idential candidate, told the 
crowd it "wanned his heart" to 
be able to watch a tutoring ses
sion.

"We were watdiing a child's 
life change in front of our very
eyes," he said. "We want every 
child regardless of where they 
live or how they're raised to be 
able to access the greatness of 
America. And it starts with 
teaching ev e^  child to read."

At pi^omm antly Uadk, inner- 
city Hamilton, fourth-graders 
scored well below average in all 
areas of the state's proficiency 
tests in the 1998-99 academic

no I
emor said in a panel discussion 
of educators and parents before 
several dozen people in 
Hamilton's sweltering gym.

Hamilton, with |ust over 300

Kils in l^detgarten through 
grade, has an after-schml 

reading program funded witH a 
$60,000 state grant through 
Republican Gov. Bob Taft's 
OhioReads initiative.

The money goes for recruiting 
and training volunteer tutors.

year. That included an 8.9 per
cent passing rate on the r e a ^ g
portion, compared with the state 
average of ^ .2  percent, accord
ing to the state Education 
Department.

'This year's test results are 
not available yet, but teachers 
and parents say grades and 
reading have improved as 
beginning readers get one-on- 
one help.

Students also read for 90 min
utes in class each day to improve 
reading comprehension, which is

OoLDEri Plains 
Women  &  C hildren C linic
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M e d i c a i d  T i t l e  V ,  I m s u r a m c e s  

O R  P r i v a t e  P a y

MEDICAL CARE PROVIDED BY

CORAZON P . QUIROS, M .D .
O to n iel  Hu erta s, M .D .

a key toward passing the profi- 
d en^ test.

"It^  a lot of extra time and 
extra planning, but it's well 
worth It when you see a kid's 
eyes light up Because they're 
learning how to read," said Jody 
Minted a fourth-and fifth-grade 
Hamilton teacher. "It  makes 
them feel more successful."

Kim Jadcson said her 8-year- 
old son Roddell, a seoond-grad- 
ei; has "come a kmg way" since 
he started after-sdwd sessions 
with an OhioReads tutor.

^ e  said the program has been 
successful because the students 
are well-behaved.

"Kids need to learn how to get 
along with each other first. And 
then maybe they can begin to 
learn," she said.

Bush has proposed a $5 billion, 
five-year fraeral reading initia
tive targeted toward poor chil
dren that is based on a program 
he started in Texas.

The program would test the 
reading skiUs of kindeigartners 
and fiist-graders, train teachers 
as reading instructors, and match 
underachieving students with 
tutors so all chudren read profi
ciently by the third grade.

David Dobos, president of the 
Columbus Board of Education, 
asked Bush what was being done 
in Texas' reading program that 
could be applied to OhioReads.

Bush said it's important to 
evaluate programs according to 
demographics because what 
w o i^  in one school might not 
work in another.

"Don't lump everyone in one 
category," Bush said.

Both Bush and Wee President 
A1 Gore, his likely Democratic 
opponent, support new, more 
flexible public schools called 
duuter schools. Put Bush also 
supports several programs, 
including tax-funded vouchers, 
to help more children attend pri
vate scIkx^ .

Taft said state control of educa
tion, which Bush and 
Republicans fiivoi; will be the 
key to making Bush's program 
woric.

'He wants to provide help and 
support from Washington, but he
doesn't want to tell us in infinite 
detail how to get the job done,” 
Taft said.

a■SÇm S T O C K *lN D E X
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The Texas 100 Stock Index rose 1.0% in April to  a level of 143.4. Over the last 12 months, the 
Index has risen 9.6% while the Dow Jones 30 Industrials lost 0.5%.

TX Stock IMexfDM. 1fit7«100) I)

U p s  &  d o w n s  b y  s e c t o r

Largest percentage changes in company stock prices

Energy 0.3%i

Lyondell Chemical 
Texas Utilities 
Reliant Energy

♦24.6%
♦13.5
♦13.0

Dupont 
4^ Texaco 

Chevron

-iq.4%
- 8.6
-7.9

O the r M a n u fa c tu rin g Í  6 . 8 % f l
1 1

Goodyear Tire ♦18.5%
t Pilgrim 's Pride ♦17.8

VFCorp. ♦17.4

Trinity Industries -6.1%
1 Bridgestone Firestone -1.7

Coca Cola Ent. -1.1

Entertainm ent & Travel Retail

Phoenix Restaurants 
4  Tricon 

Brinker

♦116.7%
♦9.1
♦7.4

Bass 
4  Sabre

Luby’s Cafeterias

Sears 
^  Tandy 

Walgreen

♦20.0%
♦12.3

♦9.2

Stage
4  <>ap

AutoZone

-50.0%
-26.2
-17.3

High Tech 1 .3 % i Service & Financial 0 .9 % )

AMD
4  Northrop 

Raytheon

♦53.3%
♦33.9
♦25.0

Motorola 
4  AH 

Nortel

-18.5%
-T7.2
- 11.1

Adecco ,
f  Colu^ibiaHCA 

Borg-Wamer

♦17.9%
♦12.8

♦6.2

Chase Manhattan 
4 -  Bank One

Interim Personnel

NOTE: The index reflects how much an investment o f one doNv m each company made in December 1997 
would be w orth today (S143.40).

SOURCE. Carole Keeton Rytander. Texas Comptroler of PiMc Accowils.

Some energy sector companies 
experience outstanding Aprii

AUSTIN —  The Texas 100 Stock Index rose 1.4 
points, or 1 percent in AptU, as the Standard 
and Poor's MO Index fell 3.1 percent and the 
Dow Jones Industrial Average dropped 1.7 per- 
cenL Five of the six Texas 100 sectors rose. Only 
retail stocks had a bad month, dropping 5 Jl per- 
cenL

Stock prices in the entertaiiunent and travel 
sector soared 14.9 percent. Gains in airline com
panies' share prices appeared to be due, at least 
in part, to investors relief that soaring fnd 
prices seem to have peaked. Most restaurant 
stocks rose. Phoenix Riestanrants saw a particn- 
larly dramatic 116 percent increase in its slock 
value, as the company armounoed plans to sefl 
its remaining Deiinjr's restaurants wwt ooocen- 
tmle exduaively on the Bladt-Eyed Pea chain

Stock values in the energy sector as a whole 
rose just 0 3  m ' 
in the sector hi
Chemical Co. stock rase 24.6 
Utilitiet Co. and Reliant Enogj^lnc., both i

vice firms HMBburton Col and 
Inc., share prices rose 7.4 percent and 5 3  per
cent, respectively.

Stock p rk »  in die higli tedi sector rose 1 3

slock price dimbed 33.9 percent, Ra3rthecm rose 
25 penxnt and Lockheed Martin Coip. iose21.7 
petcenL Sales of petscmal cooipiilers in the U 3. 
rose a gieater-than-enxected 20 percent in the 
first cpiarter of 2000. Compaq Computer Corp.̂  
widi the second-largest share of PC market after 
DdL saw its stock rise 9 3  percent. Dell 
Cbnqxnler Corp. gave up semie of its recent 
gainS), falling 7.7 percent  

The Texas 100 Stock Index added a new com- 
paiqr in Aptffl. Coca-Cola Enterprises^ a holding 
company for several botticny (not the parent 
Coca-Cob Co.) job» the index's 'other mantn 
factuiers* seclot which toae 6 3  percent last 
month. Adecco Employment Service^ h tc, a 
member of the Texas lOys service and finanrial 

rivaL The Oblen Con»., 
from the Texas lOOL iW  

lector rose 0L9 percent 
100 Stock Index tracks the stock

prices of the 100 largest pnHid|y tra 
ers in Texan Dating tlie bat 12 
Texas too has rbea 9 j6  pcrcettl, sH

8 3dard and Fbor's 500
0 5 l

100 Stock Index reftccts the < 
vaitte of $100 bracslBd in its I 
ales in December 1997. That 
be woidi ft43u40 today.

Unit locked down after third prison stabbing incident

*
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TABLE I -  APRIL TEXAS OIL AND GAS DRIULINO PERMITS

I

» *

L

h

»r

fcr

«■
L
H)
•*
i

■f
k.

A N D G O M F IJInO N S B Y  D IS TR IC T

■AILSOAD COMMISSION 
D ISTR ICT

PERMITS TO  
D R ILL OIL/OAS 

BOLES

O IL COMPLETIONS OA8‘
COM PUm ONS

Xl)lANANTÒN10AkÌA M
•

3 6

"(!)K M lS rA ]tE A 61 9
»

u

M 19 n>

(4)DEl^$ÒinRÌS7Us 93 • 90

33 3

(6)lASTÌhbCÀS 68 1 «

(7B) WEÌT TX 37 19 s

7á 1̂ 28

(g)MlDLAND 129 89 u

^LVBBO CKAR BA 68 49 4

ISjTfSETffIBEAS l i 18 17

I (10)PANHANDI£
i

41
1 10 27

TABLE 2 -  FEBRUARY TEXAS TOP TEN OIL AND GAS PRODUCING COUNTIES
RANKED BY PRELIMINARY PRODUCTION

COUNTY 1 CRUDE O IL  (BBLS) COUNTY TO TA L GAS (M C I)

r n n o R B  ^ 2.640,991 i .ì a #ÀTA ¿Í.V68.642

i  YÒAXUM Z13fl,6Ì3 li.iV8.37)

TX S B B W S T iS fJ IS 3.WSC03 20,314,492

tXaSCKEST
1

L iS lo ii 4. l*ANOLA lO lT . 19l

T ie w f c T72T5T7
•

3. HARRIS ' IQ.431,980

6.FEC08
■

L136.370 TTEÀVAifÀ 6,402.830

TCftANE 932338 f.STARÍ T T fTK S

5. MBXAND
1

831393 8. FREEarroNE 1,éoo,4oi

9. VFTON ' IH TfTJ X C E o c íS Tf ¿816.003

la  SBNT
i

392.7A)
________________________

16. m a ta o o k d A ^7DL730

‘Pampa Pampera Mom’

PAMPA N lW t

Pampa Chamber of Commerce representatives made a surprise presentation of roses 
and a certificate to Kim Ma, center, recently at the U.S. Post Office where she is 
employed. She was selected to receive a special day of pampering in the Pampa

ed withPampers Mom contest sponsored by the Retail Trade Committee after. Pictured 
her are chamber representatives Clay Rice, Toni Howard, Paulette HinMe-Kii 
her daughter, Tiffany; Blake Howard of Pampa C  of C, and Postmaster Tim

Community Camera — 669-2525

Texas Railroad Commission 
releases oil and gas statistics

I W .

The Texas Railroad 
Commiseion issued a total oi 822 
original driUiM pennlts In Ai 
oompaied to 517 in April 
Total drilling permits for 2000 
year to date is 3355, up from 2245 
fcamled during the same period 
.In 1999. The April total induded 
627 permits to driD new ofl and 
gas weDs, 34 to re-enter existing 
««cO bom , and 161 for reoompie- 
tkma.

Rmnits iwued in April induded 
2M oR 195 gM̂  333 o i and ĝ a, 34 
wpMiomnfl 14 oDicr pcnraow

Texaa DteHminaiv February 
2000 crude ofl production aver
aged L133,144 barrels daily aver
age of February 1999,

O perators reported  
65 2  holes p lu gged  
and 166 dry  holes in 
A p ril com pared to 
4 0 7  p lu g g ed  and 95  
dry holes d u rin g  the 
same period last year.

The preliminary Texas crude ofl 
production figure for February 
2000 is 5\,7aJB27 barrels, an 
increase from 31/419,717 barrels

T ried during February 1999.
AprR operator reported 24 

oR 315 gasy 26 irdection and fo

T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  S t a t i s t i c s  S e r v i c e :  

W h e a t  f o r e c a s t  b e l o w  l a s t  y e a r

2441
four

other completions, compared to 
160 oR 30l gas, 23 ii^edlon and 
four other comoictions during the 
same month ot last year.

The total number of well com
pletions for 2000 vear to date is 
2,539, up from 1353 recorded 
during the same period in 1999.

Operators reported 652 holes 
plugud and 166 d ^  holes in 
A pm compared to 407 plugged 
and 95 dry holes during the 
same period last year.

Texas oil and gas wells pro
duced 4 1 5 3 7 1 3 4 2 ^ .

Texas production in February 
came form 144313 oil and 51305 
gas wrib.

M E E T IN G  N O T IC E
The Amarillo Diitrici of rhe Text* Department of Transportation (TxDOT) will hold an Elderly and Diubled lYansportaiion 
needs meeting for its 17 county area June 21, 2000 at I p.m. The meeting will be held in the conference room o f the 
Panhandle Regional Planning Commission (PRPC) located at 415 W. g'" in Amarillo. Individuals, agencies, and 
organizations are urged to attend to present their needs, and express concerns. Counties in the Amarillo TxDOT District are 
Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore, Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemphill, Oldham, Potter, Carson, 
Gray, Deaf Smith, Randall and Armstrong.

Each Dremmar la raoulred In have hath a varhal Dreaenmtlnn 
mlnB th« fnllawln« «uM riln*.!

Namet

AgMicy/OrganizatloH reprtacnfcdi 
«

Ibwn repreamtedi

Eslatlng transportation provided by: _____

*1>ansportatlon DIatrIct Served by:

Have yon disenased yonr transportation nccd/problems with your transportation District? 

What are your apcciflc tranaportation nccda/Jrroblcms?

«Ü M  no Im i— r  t im a  S  mnA m » r l H « .

N/A

Yea NO

T b *  A nu irillo  
A m nrilln  T r« n .H

trnninorfaitlon within Ure CItv n f A m riilo  anil fa nm vM *

aÜon in all arana o f the Dtif rtrt n tl^ r A a .  mlthlm tbn rkw

PRPC is accessible to individuals with disabilities through its entry on the south side (Jackson street entrance) of the 
building. An access ramp leading to the south entry is located at the southwest comer of the building. Parking spaces for 
individuals with dlMbililies are available In the main parking lot south of the building. A sign language interpreter will be 
available.

.5  -  / J a y s  O i l ly  !  M a y  2 .5 111  - 2 0 t i ?
AUSTIN — The 2000 Texas 

winter wheal crop is forecast at 
70l4  mflhon bushieis, 42 percent 
bdow hut year and 48 paoenl

Aoending to a Mire 1 survey 
conducted by tne Texas 
Agricnitnial Statistics Service, 

is expected to

1999.

a t2 J i  
percent from

has hsd a
the 2000 crop,

•--------- a- -a ------aH8W nenwa
loniWyfq t

SEaric
PSodurtkiu on the Northern 

is forecast at 2 93

duction on the Low Plains is 
forecast at 103 mflUon bushels, 
down 56 percent from last year. 
The Cross Timbers is estiniirted 
at 2 3  million bushels, down 66 
percent from last year's produc
tion. Production in the 
BlacUands is forecast at 243 mil
lion bushefo, 29 peicent above 
the 1999 crop.

in South Texas, wheat was 
mature and harvest began 
around the first of May.

United States winter wheat 
production for 2000 is forccart at 
135 billion bushels, down 3 per
cent from last year and 12 per
cent leas dam in 1996. Yield is 
expected fo ave ray  473 bushels 

r, down 0.3 bushels from 
ago. Acreage to be har- 
for yafo it expected to 

total 34.7 Billion acres, 2 percent 
leas than a year

Save

pw
a

DeffoA Awenaugt Raw 
pfofKÉmm f>r fY  J998

I ^
'C  on an accesaorlesi

S ave30% on interior and exterior 
paints, stains. ki-stock 
wallpaper A  borders!

Ask Hgw. Ask Now.
Ask Sherwin-WiNiamsT

»qutfirmnt tn d  OiiriUon** Exlwtof CcUng. C«M yoiif low  l lm wlii WWwm 
UgM *0 co m et erren  e l poM o( purchin . C 2000 Tin ShwWn-Wai«m Compmu

R A I I P A -2109 N .  H O B A F r r  S T . .... ... ................................................ 806- 665-5727
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IWo Dates Is Too Many 
for T ^ n  Attending Prom

8 « , a n s '  
walMT a a M v ,  w

• SIMMIMI ttWMJFV

DEAR ABBY: I hav* a  problam. 
I am  18 yaara old, and aomriiow not 
myaelf into tha awkward aituanon  
of having two dataa to  the promi 

A few w e ^  ago, I waa aaked by 
a Mphomora boy whom I am sort of 
Menda with. I waited awhile before 
accepting becauae I really wanted to 
« }  with thia cute guy v ^ ’s in ool- 
lege, but I w aa too afraid  to aak

lo t  u t

like to

W ell, la a t n ig h t I 
courage to talk to I 
and he aaid he 
go to the nrom with me!

Now I am  in a  predicam ent. I 
would much rath er go to tha m m  
w ith th e  oollega guy, but I don’t  
w ant to h u rt th e aophomore boya 

lid I do?
SENIOR IN A PANIC

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

b u t ta d tle a a , a n a w a r . In  th e  
inlar eat  of '

feelings. W hat ahould
S F ‘ “ ‘

DEAR SENIOR: If you break  
th e  p ro m  d a te  a f te r  h a v in g  
accepted the invitation, you wifl 
cau ae h u rt feelinga — and it ’a 
very late  for him to  aak aome- 
one else.

A ct lik e th e  a d u lt you a re . 
Honor your conunitment to the 
y o u n g  m an whAae in v ita tio n  
you  a c c e p te d . l i ’a th e  p ro p er  
and conaiaerate thing to  do.

DEAR A B BY: ‘ H urtina H eart* 
aaid ahe w aa upaet th a t her hus
band told her he would evaluate the 
situation before committing to jump 
in to  th e  ocean  to save h er from  
drow ning. W ell, I agree w ith her 
husband.

1 waa trained as a  lifeguard, and 
th e  husband’s resp o n se m ade a

Esat deal of sense to me. One of the 
y points stressed in lifeeaving is 

the im portance of evalu atin g  the  
situation carefolly before attem pt
ing a rescue.

A drowning person becom es a 
very different and dangerous indi
vidual. While in a  state at pank and 
confusion, people have been known 
to drown the lifesaver! It is danger
ous for even a well-trained lifeguard 
to attem pt a rescue, which is why 
the training course is so rigorous.

Should the wife drown her rescu
ing husband, th e ir four children  
would be orphaned — which would 
truly be a senseless tragedy. T hat 
wife should borrow a  little  of her 
husband’s conunon sense, instead of 
thinking only of herself.

S.J.B .IN TO R O fm )

DEAR 8JI A .: The wife should  
h av e  aaercieed  som e eoaim on  
sense at»H not asked the “w hat 
IT* queetlon — and the husband  
sh o u ld  h a v e  u sed  co m m o n  
sense by softening his h onest.

) entertaining.

Horoscope
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 2000

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average, 2-So-so; l-Difficult

ARIES (March 2I-April 19) 
a  a  *  *  Take ume with a friend who 
might act a bit shaky. Unpredictability 
reigns You might mean well, but you 
have a difficult time convincing others. 
Take your ume. Don't overreact to news. 
A loved one means well. Tonight: Do 
your thing.
TAURUS (April 20-Msy 20) 
a  a  a  a  You might need to spend 
money in order to make more. Work or a 
boss could stress you out. Opt to indulge 
yourself or another. Make your choices 
carefully Clear your desk so you can 
begin a long weekend. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) 
a  a  a  a  a  Take care o f a parent. Make 
that additional effort. You could be over
reacting to news. Pull back and do some 
thinking. A VIP wants you to take charge 
and move a project along. Unexpected 
news could cause a change in plans. 
Tonight: A roust appearance 
CA N CER (June 21-luly 22) 
a  a  a  A fnend disappoints you. One- 
on-one relating takes you in a new direc
tion. You are able to easily circumvent a 
problem once you get past your immedi
ate reaction You could be overly sensi

tive or upset. Reach out for another. 
Tonight' Explore potential weekend sce
narios.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
a  a  a  a  a  Visualize what you want 
from a partnership. Clarity helps you go 
in new directions. A boss or co-worker 
might be in a sour mood, and you can't 
change it. Plan to get together with oth
ers. Share ideas, and network. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
a a a  News comes your way, which 
forces you to change plans. You could be 
disappointed, but you ultimately make 
solid choices A boss smiles on you. 
Understand what is going on. You terid to 
go overboard with another Others seek 
you out. Tomght: Say yes!
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
a  a  a  a  You might feel unusual tension 
when dealing wMh funds and a key part
ner. No matter what you try to do. seeing 
eye to eye will be tough. Good news 
comes from a disuuice. Take action; 
move forward. Plug into work. Tonight: 
Clear your desk.
SC O R H O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
a a a  Family remains a high priority. 
An associate proves to be extremely testy 
and difficult. Make a key choice and 
move in a new direction. Allow greater 
creativity into your plans. You manage to 
soften a difficult partner at last. Tonight: 
Kick up your heels.
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
a a a  a  Make an additional effort to 
break past a difficult obstacle. bi some 
way. you might feel you are hitting your 
he«l against a brick wall. Realize what is 
happening here. Try another approach. 
Clearly, another wants to help. Tonight:

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH

iÂ]mTëTn 
c a ! n ^

ACROSS
1 Hearty 

dish 
5 Party 

snack
11 City car
12 Aviator 

Earhart
13 Leave out
14 Young hen
15 Drenched
16 Toy store 

buy
17 Ring up
19 Historic

time
22 Urxlerway
24LB J, for 

one
26 Grinding 

site
27 Grime
281s lazy
30 Cere

monies
31 Distress 

call
32 Cable,

34Si&nt
performer

35 Sort
38 Relaxing 

music

Gnre 
nd east 

of the 
Urals

42 Salem's
state

43Mssterday 
44 Owed

aniounts 
45 Sight

DOWN
1 Put away

2 Not feral
3 Election 

gauges
4 Humor
5Poultiybuy
6 Charm
7 Jodie 

Foster 
film

8 The works
9 Bakery 

buy
10 Chow 

down
16 Morse 

symbol
18 Burrow
19 Traveling 

papers
20 Steak 

order
21 Hill 

builders
22 Writer 

Martin

Li I

L 'U ]C
O mTa

E T

T

M
Q ID Q Q O

C lH iA lE 'L iPjE 
s i i ;d

|N|Y|E|T|8 R Y
Yesterday's answer

23 Spot's 
pal

25130 film 
work

29 Tap
30 Bread 

choice
33 Words of 

agree
ment

34 Bible 
travelers

36 Speech 
problem

37 Stuttered 
name of 
song

38 Tacit 
okay

39 Before, tc 
bards

40 Spider's 
home

41 Mimic

'• ..A  .A

níSIéfekMMii
*He doesn’t like to have someone he doesnl 

know watch where he buries his bone.”

The Family Circus'

n11

jII
_ ■

H n I  B lie

S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, caH 1-900>454>7377l 
90s per minute, touch-lone/rotary phones. (ISfonly.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

Bil Keane's substitute (age 7) 
continues to fill in.

rk ia in n ~ s  book«  anp 
hzTysris A l a n p m a r k iH

be a
Ufe p re s e rv e r  to  toee fe r  Jo s t

DEAR ABBY: If you are  entor- 
^(w ing guests and th e  telephone 
rfa m  should you answ ar it, imUtely 
UU the caller that you havs guests, 
and ask  if you can  ca ll back a t a  
more convenient tim e?

WANT TO DO THE 
RIORT THING

IMIAR WANT: Tea. I t  la ta q ;» -
Ute to  ca rry  on a  telephooe con- 
vMvatlon while gueata a re  wait
ing. Som e people reso lv e  th is  
q u e s tio n  by le t t in g  th e ir  
an sw erin g  m nehine ta k e  cells  
while theyT«i

I’ve OONS gVSRVIHMO'
I CAN tt> KgarcutiM>«es
r man putm  a coFfsr
\ . C O N M e R {  P O T. IT * »  

m w T bcom - 
n v  NOW,

rANDl'MTMWOOF

8i)T,you>nMN 
ASOOKSesVFMt 
yKRMt'WHAT 

WBu-Pyou 
. i r y o ü “ 
TiRgP

Ì ^
I '

zns

CRUHCH! g|(pÖ«^* CW C K!

Garfield

OoMi advlo« f c r  mwmrytmm — teen s to 
ceniore -  U tat‘HIm  A osw  tai All o f  Ua aad 
How to  Doal W ith I tT  T o  o i4 o r , oood a 
bualaaoa-oioo. aair-oddraaoo4 M v elo p a , 
ptaie etaaok o r  oMMMy o r io r  Sw  S a a S  (S4S0 
In Canada) toe D ear Abby, A new  Booklet, 
P A  B o b  447, MoeW Mo r Ib, IL  S10S4O447. 
(P oet eSB le tawlwdodl)

BOO

To order “How to Wrlto Lettere 
for All OoeaaioiiB,” aend a bnelness- 
■Isod, oolf-addroaoed eavolopo, plus 
check or money order for SS.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Letter Booklet, P.O. Boa 447, Mount 
Morris, IL 61054-0447. (Poetnge is 
IncludetL)

I'M  TIREI? OF LOOKING A T 
TH A T FACE OF V O U «», OPhE

Beetle Bailey

Do em n d t first. *
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  A w W Reach out for a child or loved 
one who seems stuck. You might not 
always make the right decision, but your 
caring c o iik s  through. Refuse to get 
stuck in a rio-win situation. Handle work, 
errands and finances. Clear the decks. 
Tonight: Out and about.
AQ U ARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*  w w a  You are strong-willed, but 
sometimes an easy approach brings far 
more success. A flirtation builds into a 
lot more. Take a risk. Move through a 
problem, especially if  it involves family 
and home. Check out different financiN 
prospects. Tonight: Do what you want.

P ISC E S  (Feb. 19-Match 20)
WWW Listen more, and don't cut your
self o ff from a  valuable sotace., Ypu 
might feel like communicating it fetile. 
Give another some time. Others will 
sense that you are coining from a caring 
space. Listen and share. Tonight: Beam 
in exactly what you want.

BORN TODAY
Actress Dixie Carter (1939), actor Ian 
McKellan (1939), actress Connie Sclleca 
(1955)

a a a

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) OOCMIOOO. S2.9S per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking paychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-lone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InlerMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

PIP YOU LE T ROCKY 
TAKE PICTURED OF 
Y O U A TTH E iE A C H ?

C (liti Nit

CONGRATULATIONS' 
YOU MAPETHE COVER/

CAMP 5WAMPY ILLUSTRATED
6W IM SUITI55UE

Marvin

./'• ‘ii'i ©

\ 'lorfbraniK^at
A W3RP WHICH-------ACCôRDlHôTO
A 5 m il l io n  POUAR (SOVERNMeNT
6TVIDT----- CCW16« UP 6  our OF
K? TIMES WHEN Yt3U SPiLL XOÜR. 
ALPHABET SOUP .

Haggar Tha Horrlbla

vy/H jjTfe

&  i

Paanuts

MV 6RAMPA UJENT TO HIS 
HI6H SCHOOL'S FORTIETH 
REUNION last NI6HT..

■ z r

' h e s a l s o  been  to a
C0LLE6E REUNION ANP'*  ̂

^  ARMY REUNION...
T f

HE HAS A NEU) CAREER.. 
HE 60E5BACICT0THIN6S

Blondia
aUMSTEAP.YOU 
apcNPaoMucH 
TIME HANGING 
THE WATER COOLER, 
I’VE OBClOEO TO

rr in y o u r
HONOR

OP o o u m é  MOT.».» P O N T ^ lT  
RECOGNIZE 
EARCAETIC 
RIOiaXE 
WHEN YOU 
HEAR IT 

?»

IT SEEMS TO ME THAT Y9U 
SHOUtONT 
TOY WITH A,
PERSONS 
emotions 
LIKE

■ *-v4

Mojlard Fllmora

It-fftKr EyigRy 
f F P j* /  I #  M ten cA ti 
M e p M j «  h o

P 9 0 U T

‘ »
liáiiB  r^WES

I t « »

A tiP

Him / /

I f  kie 0«9OG«r 
; » e r  ^ n i F F  U f i

I tM k îK r
50U K P  U te . 
pie piBPE

¿¡chehehbet 
C3^ «M TlH Pte..
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Notebook
B A S E B A L L

PHOENIX (AP) — Steve 
Rnloy dmvo in hnir runs with 
his 17th hcMner and sacrifice 
fly, and Matt Williams went 2- 
fi)r-4 in his first game of the 
season as the Arizona 
Diamondbacks beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 6-1 Tuesday 
night.

Finley hit a three-run homer 
In the first inning off Jimmy 
Anderson (1-2) and added a 
sacrifice fly in ^  fifth off Rich 
Loiselle.

Williams, who broke his 
right foot Mardi 28 when he 
fouled off a pitch during 
spring (raining, singled twice, 
so>a>d one run and started 
three inning-ending double 
plays at third base.

Brian Anderson (4-0) gave 
up the one runs and eight hits 
in eight innings as the 
Diamimdbacks stopped a 
three-game kising streak and 
won for just the sea>nd time in 
eight games.

Anderson gave up five hits 
in the first two innings, but 
ivtin.*d 14 of his last 16 ratters. 
Matt Mantei, activated from 
the disabled list Sunday, fin
ished with a hitless ninth in his 
first appearance .since May 4.

A U TO  R ACIN G

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —
The first time Juan Mojitoya 
nKle around the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway, it was in a 
bus at 30 mph.

Montoya, then a armplete 
unknown in the world of 
American open-wheel racing, 
was in town to sign a contract 
with CART team owner Chip 
Canassi.

The Colombian youngster, 
ni>w 24, ttwk the opportunity 
to tour the speedway's muse
um and ride the fan bus 
amund the 2 1 / 2-mile oval.

"It was cold and windy 
and snowy," Montoya .said. 
"When the bus made the turn 
onto the straightaway, I said, 
'Ceez, where's the other 
end?' The whole place is so 
big."

But Montoya, the defend
ing CART series champion, is 
hardly awed by the nistoric 
Brickyard.

It prtrbably dw sn't feel 
anywhere near as large to 
Montirya now that he is get
ting around the track at more 
than 220 mph.

In fact, he qualified at 
223.372, earning a starting 
spirt in the middle of the first 
mw for Sunday's 
Indianapolis 5(X).

Trailing only pole-winner 
Givg Ray, the defending Indy 
Racing League champion, 
Montoya was easily the 
fastest ixKrkie in the 33-car 
field.

Actually, the nxrkie desig
nation is something of a joke 
to the yirungster, who was 
testing Formula One cars for 
Team Williams before win
ning the CART champi
onship last  ̂ year with 
Canassi.

"I laugh about that, to be 
honest," he said. "Even last 
year, when thi^ arnsidered 
me a nxrkie in CART.

"They've got their reasons 
to call me rtxrkie. For ovals, I 
can .see I was a nxrkie last 
year. But I've done two 500- 
mile races, big ovals as well. 
But that's like a tradition 
hen?, the way they do it. ... I 
don't mind. I don't have a 
pmblem with that."

Montoya would love to 
bearme only the searnd first- 
year Indy driver in the past 
73 years to win the race.

If he dix?8, it will be with a 
little bit of a harulicap. Both 
Montoya and teammate 
Jimmy Vasser will have to 
race 200 miles on Saturday in 
Nazareth, Pa., in a CART race 
postponed last month by 
snow.

"There's nothing difficult 
about it," Montoya said 
when asked about racing on 
const*cutive days.
"Sometimes you go test from 
9 o'cliKk in the morning to 5 
o'clock and you run run, run, 
run, so it shouldn't be a prob
lem."

Montoya began racing go- 
karts at age 5 and w ork^ up 
to the British Formula Three 
seric*s in 19%.

TPWD is looking for hunting leases
Gray County among the 
sites preferred by
PAMPA —  you have a 

property that attracts doves, 
heasant, waterfowl or sand- 
ill cranes? Texas Parks and 

Wildlife (TPWD) is once again 
looking for land to lease for 
public hunting this fall and 
winter, according to TPWD
Wildlife Biologist ̂ ik e  Miller.

In 1994, TPWD began a pilot 
program to benefit TOth 
nunters and agricultural pro
ducers in Texas. This program, 
known as the Short Term 
Public Hunting Lease 
Program, sought to lease pri
vate lands during the dove 
season for use by purchasers of 
the TPWD $40 Annual Public 
Hunting (APH) Permit.

Approximately, 38,(XX) APH

Pacers rip 
N Y  Knicks

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Last 
year's non-factor scon?d 22. Last 
year's 'X' factor sa>red four.

Austin Croshere dominated his 
matchup with Marcus Camby, giv
ing the Pacers a weapon they 
never had in the past, and Indiana 
got double-figure scoring fn>m six 
players Tuesday night in a 102-88 
victory over the New York Knicks 
in Came 1 of the Eastern 
Conference finals.

"Last year, Camby was the 'X' 
factor for them," Reggie Miller 
said. "(Croshere) is going to have 
to do the scoring this year as well 
as box Camby out. He can stretdi 
their defense with his outside 
shixiting."

That's exactly what Croshere 
did, going 4-for-5 from 3-pi>int 
range and tying his career high in 
points by scoring 11 of his22iathe 
fourth quarter.

The Pacers, displaying the type 
of potent, balanc^ offense New 
York hadn't seen in weeks, opened 
an early 18-point lead the i^icks 
never fully recovered from. Twice 
New York got its deficit down to 
two, but birth times the Pacers 
respirnded quickly and decisively.

Indiana's Wad was down to 52- 
48 at halftime after Mark Jackson 
was called for a flagrant foul 
against Latrell Sprewell on a 
breakaway with 3.2 seainds left.

The Knicks got within two early 
in the third benrre Jalen Rose final
ly got on the board and sarred six 
of Indiana's first eight points of the 
quarter. The Pacers went up by as 
many as nine before the Knicks 
again cut it to two.

Sprewell and Rirse then 
exchanged emphatic dunks on 
alternate pirssessions late in the 
third, as clear a sign as any that the 
Pacers had an answer for every 
Knicks' run.

It was 78-71 entering the fourth, 
and the Pacers girt their lead back 
to doubfe digits by opening the 
quarter with a 7-2 run while New 
York was missing seven of its first 
eight shirts.

Miller sarred 19, Rose 17 and Rik 
Smits 16. Dale Davis added 14 
pirints and 16 rebirunds and 
Jackstrn had 11 pirints and 13 
assists as the Pacers put together 
the highest-sarring game against 
the Knicks this postseason.

"To beat a great defensive team, 
you have to nave balance," Pacers 
coach Larry Bird said. "We had 
that timight. It was one of our best 
all-anrur^ effirrts of the season. 
This team is as focused as I have 
ever seen."

The Knicks, accustomed to 
focusing on just one or two offen
sive threats in the first two rourrds 
against Tirronto and Miami, could
n't orpe with the many Pacers who 
all had their touch.

In their first 10 playirff games, 
the Knicks had not allowed an 
oppirnent to score more than 88 
points. The Pacers reached that 
mark with more than six minutes 
remaining on a 3-pointer by 
Croshere mat gave them a 14-point 
lead, and Croshere got them to 
100, toir, on a 3-pointer with 42 sec
onds remaining.

sixxrting 7-for-lO from the field, 
including 4-foi^5 on 3-pointers and 
4-f6r4 mrm the free-throw line, 
Croshere reached double figures 
for the fifth time this postseasim.

perm its are sold annually 
statewide. Originally, leases 
were only secured along the 
Interstate 35 corridor in 
Central Texas.

Since that first year, the pro
gram has expanded to other 
areas of the state to other game 
species.

TPWD has also increased the 
flexibility of lease terms, with 
innovations such as multiple

irear leases. Last year, TPWD 
eased 143 dove hunting units 

providing over 45,(X)0 acres of 
additional public hunting 
opportunity.

Among these were leases 
located in Gray, Collingsworth 
and Knox Counties.

A short-term public hunting 
lease is a contract between

TPWD and a private landown
er. The landowner agrees to let 
APH permit holders hunt cer
tain game animals on their 
property for a specified period 
of time.

TPWD agrees to pay a set fee 
for this access and also agrees 
to post signs on the boundary, 
designated roads, parking 
areas, restricted areas or other 
areas identified in the lease 
agreement.

The agreement does not 
mean that a TPWD bioli^ist or 
game warden will be on site 
during the hunt, but staff per
sons will periodically monitor 
the site and be available if 
problems arise.

Activities such as camping, 
building fires, fishing and con
sumption of alcoholic bever
ages are not allowed.

Miller says the program may 
be viewed by landowners as a 
significant windfall.

"In recent years, the lease

prices have been betweeit $2 ' 
and $5 per acre," Miller said. 
"The price of the lease will pri
marily be base on size of prop
erty, game species and hunt 
dates provided, habitat quality, 
ease of public access, and loca
tion."

TPWD's goal is not to make 
money; but rather to provide 
additional public hunting 
opportunity, added Miller.

Potential dove leases should 
have a food source, such as 
grain, sunflower or other 
annual weeds, with roosting 
cover or a reliable water 
source.

Sites must also have a public 
access point where hunter's 
vehicles can be parked and 
hunters can access the proper
ty. Sites that encompass 1(X) to 
4(X) acres and lix.'atc'd within 60 
miles of Amarillo, Pampa or 
Borger are preferred.

Any property that will pri>- 
vide a high quality dove hunt

ing experience will be consid
ered. Lands currently pnroUcKl 
in Conservation Reserve 
Program contracts can be 
leas<^ with no effect on (J.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
payments.

"Although the program was 
originally for dove hunting, 
we are now interested In leas
ing land for waterfowl and 
plreasant hunting seasons, as 
well," Miller said. "The terms 
of these leases can be for an 
entire hunting season or can be 
defincxl to allow public access 
only during a portion of the 
hunting season."

Leases that offer hunting 
opportunities for rriore than 
one species will generally 
bring a higher lease payment, 
according to Miller.

rhe signup deadline is June 
16, Interested landowners 
should contact Miller at 806- 
665-5260.

Pool renovations

«'T .

. ..

(Ptxjto by Grover Black)

Pampa City Recreation Superintendent Shane Stokes (left) and city employee Rick Nelson inspect the newly- 
replaced redwood terrace at M.K. Brown swimming pool. It was replaced with a “kool deck,” which ie cooler 
than regular concrete. Pool renovation is currently going on at a cost of $20,000 using a matching grant from 
the Nona S. Payne Foundation. The chemical feeder and the old sod at the northeast corner of the pool are 
among the other items being replaced. Roof repairs are also being done.

Holt pitches, hits Astros past Phillies
HOUSTON (AP) — Manager 

Larry Dierker was worried 
about Chris Holt's pitch count. 
Holt told him not to worry.

The right-hander pitched the 
second complete game of his 
career and hit a two-run single 
that put Houston ahead for gix)d 
as the Astros beat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 10-2 
Tuesday night, snapping a 
seven-game losing streak.

"1 wasn't worried except for 
the pitch count," Dierker said. 
"But I didn't want to use the 
bullpen. Each time he came in, 
he said 'No, no, I want to finish 
the game, I feel gtxxl.' But that's 
a lot of pitches. It's not often you 
see a guy go that many pitches."

Holt threw 138 pitches, struck 
out a seast>n-high seven batters, 
walked four and allowed eight 
hits.

"Years ago, when a starting 
pitcher was in this situation, 
with the bullpen depleted, it was 
not uncommon for a guy to go 
out and suck it up and go nine 
innings," Dierker said. "That 
doesn't happen that often any
more."

Holt (2-6) had lost three 
straight decisions since pitching 
the Asht»' only other complete 
game of the season on April 28 
with a one-hit, 7-0 victory over 
the Milwaukee Brewers.

"I knew that we needed to pull 
together as a team. I was fortu
nate to battle through the early 
innings," Holt said. "I finally fig
ured out that my sinker and slid
er was working.

"1 finally started to get in a

grtx>ve here at Enron Field. They 
make a big stink about Enron, 
but you kevp it down, in and 
away and you don't have any 
problems."

The Astros, coming off an 0-6 
road trip, snapped Ineir longest 
losing streak since they lost nine 
straight in 19%. Despite the vic
tory, the Astros still nave a long 
way to go.

"This is not just a bad start, it's 
now a bad season," Moisés Alou 
said. "We played tonight the 
way we should play. VVe got 
gixxJ pitching from Chris and 
we had gtxxi defense and gix)d 
offense. That's the way we'n.' 
supposed to play baseball."

Holt's single ^  the second 
inning put the AsTnis ahead 3-2.

"Holt gave them exactly what 
they needc*d, a guy to take them 
deep into the game, and he did 
that," Phillies manager Terry 
Francona said. "Them scoring all 
those runs early made it easier 
on him."

Holt was impressive in the 
seventh. After yielding a single 
and walk, he struck out Di»ug 
Clanville, Ron Cant and Bobby 
Abreu.

"We were facing their big guys 
and he made some gcxxl sinker 
pitches," catcher Tony Eusebit* 
said. "We needed a strong per
formance from our starting 
pitcher and now we can feel well 
and change things around a bit."

Randy Wolf (Í-3) 'vas the win
ning pitcher at Enron Field in a 
4-1 victory over the Astn>s tt> 
open the regular season April 7. 
Hé lasted only three innings 
Tuesday, allowing six runs and

eight hits as the Phillies lost for 
the eighth time in 10 games.

"I didn't fcvl my stuff was bad 
enough to give up six runs in 
three innings," Wolf said. 
"Som etim es you throw ti>o 
many strikes that are hittable. I'll 
have to forget it and move on."

Wolf helped his own cause 
with a two-run single in the sec- 
t)iid inning, the first RBIs of his 
major league career in 47 at-bats. 
Mickey Morandini walked and 
went to third on Desi Relaford's 
di>uble before Wolf's hit.

rhe Astros got the lead right 
back in the sc'cond i>n an RBI 
double by Tim Bogar and Holt's 
two-run single.

W«>lf got the first two batters 
t>ut in tne third, but walked Ken 
Caminiti before Alou hit his 
sixth homer. Richard Hidalg«>

followed with a single and 
sct)red on Eusc*bio's douhle f»»r a 
6-2 lead.

Craig Biggit)'s RBI single and a 
bases-loaded walk by jasim 
Boyd gave the Astn>s twi> mon> 
runs in the sc'venth. They made 
it 10-2 in the eighth t>n Roger 
Cedeno's two-run homer.

Notes: I he Astnis are 0-12 this 
seast)n in one-run games. ... I'he 
Astros have allowed 73 hi>me 
runs this season, highest total in 
the Nl......  In 43 games this sea
son, Phillies starters have gone 
seven innings 18 times. ... In his 
Enron debut April 7, Wolt held 
Houston t«> five hits and one run, 
Hidalgo's homer.... Phillies third 
baseman Scott Rolen left the 
game with a sprained left ankle 
and was listed as day to day.

Basketball camp is planned
PAMPA — Texas Tech basket

ball star Rayford Young of 
Pampa will be one t>f the 
instructors at a boys' basketball 
camp June 1.3-17 at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Young finished a stellar four- 
year caret*r at Texas Tech where 
ne was the starting point 
guard.

He is the schtxiTs third all- 
time'^leader in assists and 11th 
all-time in scoring.

In his final college game, he 
.scored 36 pt>ints against No. 10- 
ranked fowa ^tate.

The 5-11 Young has been 
attending a series of NBA try

out camps, including the most 
recent one at Portsmouth, 
Virginia.

Tne Pampa camp, which has 
bcH?n billed as a camp for future 
Harvesters, will be under the 
dia'ction of Pampa head coach 
Jerry Schaeffer.

The camp is for incoming 
third graders through incom
ing eighth graders. Hours are 
from 9 a.m. until 12 mxxi.

Signup fiv is $75 per camper.

Coach Schaeffer can be con
tacted at schtx>l (669-4804) or 
home (669-3284) for an enroll
ment form.
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Coaches needed

(SpacM photo)

Danny Bedoya (left) of the Youth Survival Boxing Club of Pampa dances around 
Robert Arthur of Stillwater, Okla. at the Oklahoma Junior Olympic Tournament last 
month in Woodward, Okla. Club founder J.R . Moreno is looking for volunteer 
coaches to help with the boxing program. Interested persons can stop by the club, 
located at Horace Mann school, for more information. Moreno is hoping to bring a 
Golden Gloves Tournament to Pampa.

Carpenter breaks eveii in two 
mound matchups with Pedro

By The Associated Press

Chris Carpenter considers 
himself fortunate to break even 
after facing Pedro Martinez 
twice in a week.

"Obviously, with a 0.90 ERA, 
he's not going to give up many 
runs," Carpenter said of me 1999 
AL Cy Young winner. "When he 
does, you've got to take advan-

of Chicago's five homers against 
; Comiskey Pai^

ta ^ , and we did that tonight." 
Carpenter and the Toronto

Blue Jays caught Martinez on a 
rare off night, although it was the 
kind of performance an average 
pitcher is more than happy to 
nave.

"Any time you face Pedro, you 
know it's going to be a battle," 
Toronto manager Jim Fregosi 
said Tuesday night after 
Carpenter beat Martinez and the 
Boston Red Sox 3-2 at Fenway 
Park. "It was a tough game, and

ig o s  
New York at

Fordyce celebrated his return 
to the majors with a three-run 
homer off Roger Clemens (4-4) 
that snapped a 2-2 tie* in the 
fourth iiyiin^, sending the 
Yankees to'their eighth loss in 11 
games. The White &>x have won 
seven of nine.

Kip Wells (3-3), called up 
Tueraav from the minors, 
allowed two runs and nine hits 
in 6 2-3 innings, striking out a 
career-high seven.

Ray Durham, Jose Valentin, 
Paul Konerko and Magglio 
Ordonez also homea<l for the 
White Sox.
Rangers 4, Royals 3

Texas won Its seventh straight

tame as Chad Curtis and David 
egui accounted for all the 

Rangers' runs with homers at 
Kansas City.

Rick Helling (7-1) went soven- 
iplus innings and won his fifth 
straight start as the Rangers 
moviid within percentage points 
of first-place ¿.*attle in the AL 
West. The Rangers have won 10 
of 12, and their 15-5 reaird in
M ^  is the best In the majors. 

Cfaarlos Febles homen.*d leading 
off the eighth, making it 4-3, but 
Jeff Zimmerman and John 
Wetteland aimbined to get the 
last six outs.

Wetteland has six of his 11 
saves during the seven-game

Major League leaders
we ended up on top."

Martinez (7-2) allowed a sea
son-high seven hits and three

NFL moves to identify piayers 
with potentiai for misconduct

BALTIMORE (AP) — The NFL 
h«)pes tt) cut down on player mis- 
amduct by identifying athletes 
with ptttential behavior problems 
befoiv they join the league.

NFL owners appnwed a pnv 
gram Tuesday that enhances the 
current policy on player œrKiuct. 
The thcH*ry is that an ouiKe of pre
vention is worth a pi>und of cure.

For example, the league plans to 
incorporate a more stringent 
screening process of inarming 
players at the annual saruting 
armbine. Participants in the oom- 
bitx* will be tested, interviewed 
and evaluated in an effort tir better 
identify at-risk players.

llx 're will also ^  a broader list 
*)f arllege players, beyiriKl oom- 
birK* invitees, submitted for bbck- ' 
gnrund investigatiims.

Tennesstv Titans owner Bud 
Adams said there's no infallible 
solutitrn to dealing with player 
misconduct exœpt to institute 
an)und-tht>-clock surveillana*.

"It's very difficult to control 
what a player does in a 24-hour 
period. You're only with him 
around two hours a day and he's 
on his own after that," Adams 
said.

Acarrding to Adams, the Titaas 
do extensive backgmund checks

on potential draft picks and free 
agents in an effcrrt to avoid bring
ing at-risk players into the organi
zation.

"We try to pick players who 
have not been in trouble before. Of 
course, that doesn't mean you 
won't get someone who gets in 
trouble later on," he said.

Harold Henderson, chairman of 
the NFL management a>uncil, 
unveiled a program that expanded 
the policy already in plaœ.

Among tfie changes:
—A mandatory intervention 

process to support and a>un.sel at- 
risk iiKoming players, as identified 
by the league- /ide screening 
procès», k ;  > | '

—Professkmal aiunseloi 
téadr 'cciadhéS K)w to better 
fy at-risk players.

— T̂he "Violent Crime Policy" 
will a»ver other criminal arnduct 
and will be renamed the "Personal 
Conduct Policy."

The structure is there for a very

of the two^iay session.
While ffie NFL is serious about 

stemming the outbreak of player 
violence, Henderson suggested 
that the problem should be dealt 
with first and foremost by each of 
the 31 teams.

"It's the responsibility of each 
owner to step up to the plate and
make sure their club has the right

'"Thekind of resources," he said, 
individual team certainly has to 
have a major role. It's impossible to 
do it remote from Park Avenue. 
We'll try to coordinate it and keep 
the teams consistent."

The Baltimore Ravens and 
Carolina Panthers have solid pro- 

CSRjT U!dlll lUlU

>n-nigr
earned runs as his major league
leading ERA rose from 0.90 to 
1.19. He had not given up three 
earrred runs in 18 starts since last 
Aug. 19, a span that included last 
year's pIayoffs'.'\'

"He pitched good," Red Sox 
manager Jimy Williams said. 
"But he expects a lot from him
self — he always has. Maybe 
that's why he's at the level he is."

In other AL games, it was 
Detfvit 10, Cleveland 4; 
Baltimore 4, b a ttle  2; Tampa Bay 
6, Oakland 4; Texas 4, Kansas 
City 3; Anaheim 7, Minnesota 4; 
and Chicago White Stix 8, New 
York Yankees 2.

Carpenter (4-5) faced Martinez 
for the second lime in two starts, 
having lost 8-0 on May 17. The 
Toronto right-hander allowed 
two runs, six hits and five walks 
in 5 2-3 innin«, leaving with two 
outs and the oases loaded in the 
sixth; Paul Quantrill retired Jose 
Offerman to end the threat.

Billy Koch pitched the ninth 
for his 10th save.

Martinez wasn't sharp from 
the beginning, giving up singles 
to Shannon Stewart and Craig 
Grebeck with no outs in the first 
before a groundout and a wild
pitch gave the Blue Jays a 1-0 
ilead, me

o rs
•rid*i#w dt?r chatys. th& m iiO T aiwiiffff

linebacker Ray Lewis got under 
way in Atlanta at virtually the

uniform, adequate and useful sys-
thattern," said Henderson, noting 

the new program has met the 
appnwal of the player's union.

NFL commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue did not address the 
media. He was expected to speak 
this aftetTKxm  upon the ainclusion

in
same time the owners addressed 
the topic of player violence.

Carolina receiver Rae Carruth 
was released after he was char 
with setting up the murder of ' 
pregnant girlfriend.

"It's hard for us to make too 
much of a judgment on two horri
ble cases, because those teams 
have done it all right," 
Henderson said. "I see those as 
aberrations and not a pattern."

first run allowed by 
Martinez in 17 innings. It was 
also the first time he surrendered 
a first-inning run since last Aug. 
8 .

In the third, Mariinez gave up 
‘  Ika single to Stewart and a walk 

before Carlos Deleado made it 2-Jgad
1 with a sacrifice fiy. Tony Batista

ne of
fourth, and the Blue Jays held on.
hit his 12th homer leading off the

'For him, it was a bad perfor
mance. And that's scary," 
Stewart said. "The guy's just a 
great pitcher."
White Sox 8, Yankees 2 

Brook Fordyce hit the biggest

«A T IO N A L  L E A Q U I
B A TTIN G -H elton. Colorado. .407; 
Vidro, Montreal, .399; VGuerrero, 
Montreal, .386; Edmonds, St. Louis, 
.372; Piazza, New York, .362; 
LWalker, Colorado, .347; AKonzo, 
New Ybrfc, .346.
RUNS— Edmonds, St. Louis, 44; 
Helton, Colorado, 42; Vidro, 
Montreal, 41; Bagwell, Houston, 39; 
Bonds, San Francisco, 39; Green, 
Los Angeles, 38; Vina, St. Louis, 38; 
Kent, San Francisco, 38.
RBI— SSosa, Chicago, 45; Giles, 
Pittsburgh, 44; SFinley, Arizona, 44; 
McGwire, St. Louis, 43; Helton, 
Colorado, 41; Kent, San Francisco, 
40; VGuerrero, Montreal. 39; Karros. 
Los Angeles, 39.
H ITS — Vidro, Montreal. 67; DeBell, 
New York, 63; VGuerrero, Montreal, 
61; EOYoung, Chicago, 61; Helton, 
Colorado, 59; Owens, San Diego, 
59; SSosa, Chicago. 58.
D O U B LES -V id ro . Montreal. 17; 
EOYoung, Chicago, 17; Cirillo, 
Colorado, 16; Green. Los Angeles. 
16; RBWhile, Montreal, 16; 
Paquette, St. Louis, 14; Piazza. New 
York, 14; LGonzalez. Arizona. 14; 
Zelle, New York, 14.
TR IP LES— Goodwin, Colorado, 7; 
Cedono, Houston, 4; Womack, 
Arizona. 4; Vina, St. Louis, 4; 7 are 
tied with 3.

kN L E A G U I

B A TTIN G — Erstad, Anaheim. .376; 
EMartinez, Seattle, .367; IRodrigoez, 
Texas, .366; ARodriguez, Seattle,
.364; MJSweeney. Kansas City, .357; 
Thomas,' Chicago. .342; CEverelt,
Boston. .338.

HOME RUN S-M cG w ire. St Louis. 
19; SFinley, Arizona, 17; Bonds, San 
Francisco, 17; Edmonds, St. Louis. 
14, Grifley Jr, Cincinnati, 14; 
Sheftield, Los Angeles. 14; 6 are tied 
with 13.

RUNS— ARodriguez. Seattle, 46; 
Glaus, Anaheim, 37; Mondesi, 
Toronto, 37; IRodriguez, Texas, 37; 
CDelgado, Toronto, 35; Erstad, 
Anaheim, 34; Damon, Kansas City. 
34.
RBI— JaGiambi, Oakland, 51; 
EMartinez. Seattle, 50; ARodriguez, 
Seattle, 45; MRamirez, Cleveland. 
44; MJSweeney, Kansas City, 43; 
MVaughn, Anaheim. 43; IRodriguez, 
Tox&S 42 **
H ITS — Erstad, Anaheim. 71; 
IRodriguez, Texas, 63; MJSweeney, 
Kansas City, 61, Lawton, Minnesota, 
58; ARodriguez, Seattle, 56; 
MVaughn, Anaheim, 56; Grieve, 
Oakland, 55; Randa, Kansas City, 
55; GWilliams, Tampa Bay, 55. 
D O U B LES -G la u s, Anaheim, 16; 
Lawton, Minnesota. 16; Olerud, 
Seattle, 16; TNixon, Boston, 15; 
Fullmer, Toronto. 14; Dye, Kansas 
City, 14;'DeShields, Baltimore, 14. 
TR IP LES— CGuzman, Minnesota, 7; 
THunter, Minnesota, 4; Durham, 
Chicago. 4; Piatt, Oakland. 3; 
AKennedy, Anaheim, 3; Singleton, 
Chicago. 3; TMartinez, New York, 3; 
Polonia, Detroit, 3; Javier, Seattle, 3. 
HOME R UN S— JaGiambi, Oakland,
17; MVaughn, Anaheim, 16; 
IRodriguez, Texas, 16; ARodriguez,

STOLEN BASES-LCastilk). Florida. 
18; Cedeno, Houston. 17; EOYoung, 
Chicago, 16; Reese, Cincinnati. 15; 
Goodwin, Colorado. 13; Owens. San
Diego, 12; QVeras, Atlanta, 11. 
PITCHING (6 Decisions)-
Stephenson, St. Louis, 6-0, 1.000, 
4.96; Graves, Cincinnati, 6-0, 1.000, 
2.18; RDJohnson, Arizona, 7-1, .875, 
1.44; Glavine, Atlanta, 7-1, .875, 
2.94; Vlllone, Cincinnati, 6-1, .857, 
3.83; Vazquez, Montreal. 5-1, .833, 
2.83; Pavane, Montreal, 5-1, .833, 
3.22; GMaddux, Atlanta. 5-1, .833, 
2.52
STR IK EO UTS -  RDJohnson.
Arizona, 113; Dempster, Florida, 67; 
Astacio, Colorado, 59; Person, 
Philadelphia. 58; Kile. St. Louis. 58; 
ALeiter, New York, M ; Williamson, 
Cincinnati, 56; Hitchcock, San 
Diego, 56.
SAVES— Alfonseca, Florida, 14; 
Benitez. New York, 12; Shaw, Los 
Angeles, 11; Rocker, Atlanta, 10; 
Graves, Cincinnati, 8; Urbina. 
Montreal, 8; Veres, St. Louis, 8; 
Hoffman, San Diego, 8.

Seattle, 15; Glaus. Anaheim. 14; 
CDelgado, Toronto, 14; 5 are tied 
with 13.
STOLEN B ASES— Damon, Kansas 
City, 16; DeShields, Baltimore. 15; 
Mondesi, Toronto, 13; AKennedy, 
Anaheim, 11; Febles. Kansas City, 
11; RAIomar, Cleveland, 10; 
McLemore, Seattle, 10.
PITCHING (6 Decisions)-Baldwin. 
Chicago. 7-0, 1.000, 2.51; Helling, 
Texas. 7-1, .875, 3.22; Nelson, New 
York, 6-1, .857, 1.46; Fassero, 
Boston. 5-1, .833, 3.25; PMartinez. 
Boston, 7-2, .778, 1 19; DWells, 
Toronto. 7-2, .778. 3.60; Hudson, 
Oakland. 5-2, .714, 5.01. 
STR IKEO UTS-PM artinez. Boston. 
95; CFinley, Cleveland, 66; Clemens. 
New York, 57; Hudson, Oakland, 55; 
OHernandez, New York, 53; Burba. 
Cleveland, 53; Nomo, Detroit, 51. 
SAVES— Porcival, Anaheim, 13; 
MRivera, New York, 12; TBJones, 
Detroit. 12; Wetteland. Texas. 11; 
Koch, Toronto, 10; DLowe, Boston, 
9; Isringhausen, Oakland. 8; Karsay, 
Cleveland, 8
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BASEBALL
r- - .fie
pm.
Onty games tchedutod

Scoreboard
- r  -V

Í

By Ttw Assootatod I 
AN TlniM EOT 
Em I Olvlalon

At A Glance

06
Atlanta 30
Montreal 25
New York 25
Fkxida 22
Ptxladetpnia IS
Central Division 

W
St Louis 26
Cincinnati 25
Milwaukee 20
Pittstxjrgti 19
Chicago 17
Houston 16
Weet Divialon

W
Arizona 28
Los Angeles 25
Colorado 22
San Franctsco 19
San Oiego 18

Pet
682 -
595 4
543 6
478 9
349 14 1/2

QBPet 
501
556 1 1/2
444 6 1/2 
442 6 1/2 
370 10
364 10

Pet OB
636 -
581 21/2
524 5
452 a 
400 10 1/2

Ainarlean LasBue r 
AlAGIanee

By The AaaoeMed Press
ANTIm M EOT
Esat Ohrlalon

W L Pet OB
Boston 25 16 610 -
New York 24 17 585 1
Toronto 24 23 .511 4
Baltimore 18 25 419 8
Tampa Bay IS 28 349 11
Caniral DIvMon

W L Pet 06
Chicago 26 18 591 —
ClavelancI 23 18 561 1 1/2
Kansas City 22 22 500 4
Minnesota 20 26 435 7
Detroit IS 26 366 9 1/2
Waat Ohrlalon

W L Pet OB
SaaWe 23 19 548
Texaa 24 20 545
Anaheim 23 22 511 1 1/2
Oakland 22 24 478 3

Toronto 101 100 000 -  3 7 0
Booton 100 001 000 -  2 0 1

Carpentar, OuantnN (6). Bortxxi (7). Fraacatore (8), 
Koch (0) arvl Fletcher; PMartinez. Garóes (9) and 
varitek W-Carpenter 4-5 L-PMarUnaz 7-2. S v -  
Koch (10). HR— Toronto. TBatlata (12).

Dempetar. Strong (6). Mahay (8) and Bako; Kile. 
Mthompson (9) and Mathany W — Kile 7-2. L — 
Dempetar 5-3.00000000-652 
MItamutiae 204100 OOx —  7 7 2

Oakland 010 000 120 
Tampa Bay022000 20x

MHIwood. BChen (4). McQknchy (6). McMichael (7). 
Seanez (8) and JLopez; JAWdght. de los Santos (6). 
Weathers (7), Wickman (9) arvl Blarv». W — JAWright 1- 
0 L-MiNwood 4-3 Sv-Wickman (5) H R s -  
MNwaukaa, Burnitz (12). JHamandez (7).

•1 'y : A '.r , '
, i-ir ■*

TUaaday. May 23
Dallas 3. Colorado 2, OT. Dallas leads series 3-2

Philadelphia at New Jersey. 7 p.m 
TiNiraday, May 25 
Dallas at Colorado. 8 p.m.
Friday, May 26
New Jersey at Philadalphta. 7 p.m., it necessary 
Saturday, Iday 27
Colorado at Dallas. TBA, H necessary

Olivares, Magnante (7). TJMathews (7) arvl 
RJHemandez; EHand. Rekar (1). QiXhrie (7). Madr (7). 
RMHemandez (8) and Flahetty. W— Rekar 1-2. L— 
Olivaras 3-5 Sv— RMHemandez (4) HRs— Oaklarv). 
Tejada (7). Tampa Bay. Flaherty (3)

Cleveland 000 111 001 -  4 11 0
OalroN012 060 lOx -  10 16 2

Colon, Brower (5). TMartin (5). Kamieniecki (7). Karsay 
(8) and SAIomar, EAOiaz (6): hMkowsM. Blair (5). McDM 
W . YWahtatta (9) and Ausmua. W— Blair 2^). L— Colon
4-2. HRs— Cleveland, ARRamiraz 
Hlgglnson (4), Palmer (7).

(2). Detroit.

Monday's Game
Monday's Oamsi

Milwaukee 10. Houston 9. 10 innings. 1st game
Milwaukee 6. Houston 1, 2nd game
San Diego 1. N Y. trials 0
Los Angeles 4. Cincinnati 3. 14 innings
Only games scheduled
Ttwedsy's Oamaa
N Y Mets 5, San Diego 3, 10 innings
Milwaukea 7, Atlanta 6
Houston 10. Philadelphia 2
St Louis 10. Ftoftda 3
Colorado 10, Chicago Cubs 7
Arizona 6. Pittsbufi^ 1
QnemnaU 3, Loe /Ingeles 1
Montreal 3. San Frandeco 2

Allania (Maddux 5-1) at MMwaukaa (Haynas 5-2), 8:05 
p m
Phdadetphia (SchiNing 1-2) at Houston (Qotel 1-3), 8D5
pm
Fkmda (Nunez 0-3) at St Louis (Stephenson 0-Q). 8:10 
p m
Chicago Cube (Vaktss 1-1) at Cotorado (Astado 6-2). 
9:05 p.m.
PMtsburgh (Schmidi 1 -3) at /UIzona (StaMamyra 7-2). 
10:05 p.m
CtoctonaU (Partis 2-8) at Los Angsiss (Park 4-3), 10D6 
p.m
N Y Mels (B J  Jonas t-1) at Ban Otago (Meadows 4-3), 
1005 p.m
Monkaal (Thurman 1-0) at San Frandaoo (Estas 2-2), 
10:15 p m  
Thuraday’s Oamaa
ABania (MuNwiand 3-4) at MMwaukaa (O'Amioo 2-1),

Toronto 4, Chicago Whita Sox 3 
Only owns achaoutad 'I Tuesday's Oamaa 
OatroM 10. Clevaland 4 
BaMmore4, Saama2 
Toronto 3. Boston 2 
Tampa Bay 0. Oakland 4 
Texas 4. Kansas Oty 3 
Anahalm 7, MInnasola 4 
Chicago WhNa Sox 8. N Y Yankees 2

Cilavatarid~(Draw 0-0) at OalroH (Weaver 1-4), 7:05 p m. 
SaaMa (Halama 50) at BaWmota (Ponton 2-2), 705 
p.m.
Toronto (Escobar 4-5) at Boston (Fassero 51), 705 
p.m.
Oakland (Appier 3-3) at Tampa Bay (Qoodan 2-2), 7:15

Anahalm 410 200 000 -  7 12
Mtimaaola 000202 000 -  4 7

Cooper. Holtz (7), Haeegawa (8). Perdval (0) and 
BMolina; Mays. TEMWer (4), Carraaoo (6). Guardado
(7). BWeNs (9) wid Lacroy W-Coopar 10. L -M a yt 1- 
8. Sv— Pardval (13). HRa— Anahalm, Erstad (7), 
MVaughn (16) MInnasola. Buchanan (1).

NawVbrfc002 000 000 
Chtcago 101 410 lOx

Clamons, Orimtlay (5). Erdos f7) and Posada; KWalls, 
Wuntch (7). SLowo (8) and »rdyoo W-KWaHs 3-3 
L — Clamans 4-4. HRa-Chicago, Durham (0), 
JAVsIsntln (6). MOrdonaz (0),4(onafko (9). Foidyoa (1).

taxas (Rogers 3-4) al Kansaa CNy (Suppan 1-4), 8:05 
p.m.
Anshsim (Washburn 1-1) al MInnasola (Redman 3-0), 
8D5 p.m.
N.Y. Yankaao (Panma 2-2) at Chicago White Sox, 
(Sirolka 3-3). 8:05 p.m ,
Thundays Oamaa 
Anahalm al Mkwwooia. 1D6 p.m.
Clevaland at OsiroN. 7:06 p.m.
SaaWs al DaWmora. 7:05 p.m.

TaxaoOOS 001 000 -  4 7 0
Kanaaa CNy000200010 -  3 6 0

HaWng. JRZknmormn (8). WaBsland (0) and IRodriguez; 
MBoMtla. BottaRoo (8) and Fabrogas. W -H e irm  7-1. 
L-M8aUaU 2-2. Sv-WsWaland (11). HRs-Taxas, 
C u«s (8). Segui (5) Kansas CNy. Fablss (t). MoCariy
15).

'Rxonto at Boaton, 7D6 p.m. 
Oakland al TUmpa Bay. 7:15 p.m
Ibxas al Kanaaa CNy, 8DS p.m 
N.Y Yankaaa ai Chicago IMiM 8ox. 806 p.m

106 p.m
Ftarida (Penny 56) al St Louis (AnkM 52). 1 :t0 p.m.

'  '  1-1). 30

lboadBy'8 M8|or Lodgua U u b b c o ib b  
By ThaAaooaWndPiaaa 
AMCmCAN LKAOUE

NATIONAL L iA Q U e
NawYofk120 000 000 2 -  t  8 0
Ban noBOOOO 201 000 0 -  3 7 1
(lOlmdnBa)

ALaNar, Warxlell (8). BsnNsz (10) and Pratt: SlSpanoar, 
Wa* (8). HoHman (10) and Olsmandaz. W — WatvM 4- 
2. L— HoNman 0-1. Banttez (12L HRa— New Yctk.
Piazza(13). Zana(0). Prsfl (3). SanOiago. ONiynn (1).

BASKETBALL
Nadonal Baakalbatt AaaoclaMon 

Playón DaHy Glanoa
AHTbnaaEDT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Baal-of-7)
Saturday, May 20
L.A. Lakers 109. Portland 94

^ 5 2 3 ’105 Lakers 77. senes tied 1-1 
Tuesday, May 23
Indiana 102, New Ybrk 88. Indiana leads series 1-0
Thursday, May 25
New York al todiana, 8:30 p.m.
Friday, May 28
L.A. Lakers at Portland. 9 p.m.
Saturday, May 27
Indiana at New Ybrk, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 28
LA. Laiksrs al Portland, 3:30 p.m.
ww-------- a------we--------- mWk

todiana al New Ybrk. 530 p m.
Tuesday, May 30 
Porlland at L.A. Lakers, 0 p.m.
ewe- -■------------» -----  » » A uW«BnMQV)f( HHiy iBl
New York al Indiana, 9 p.m.. M nacaesary 
Friday, June 2
todlarta al New York, TBA, II necessary 
LA. Lakars at Portland. TBA. H necessary 
Bumiay; Juna4
New Y b » al Indiana. TBA, N naoesaary 
Portland al L.A. Lakers. TBA. N necessary

HOCKEY
National Roettay Laaoua 

NHL Day By-Day Playon'b lanes 
ABThnaaEOT 
CONFCRCNCE FBUL8  
(BaaKoFT)
Balurday, May IS 
Cotorado 2. OaNas 0 
Sunday, May 14

TRANSACTIONS
BASEBALL 
American League
ANAHEIM ANOELS-Recalled RHP Shan Cooper from 
Edmonton ol the Padfre Coast League Placed RHP 
Mark Petkovsek on the 15-day disabled list 
CHICA(K) WHITE SOX-Activalsd C Brook Pordyce 
from the 15-day disabled Hst. Recalled RHP Kip Wells 
from Charlotte of the kVemational League Optioned C 
Josh Paul to Charlotte Designated RHP Tanyon Stuetze 
lor assignment
CLEVELAND INDIANS-Promoted RHP Tim Drew from 
/Uiron of the Eastern League.
MINNESOTA TWINS-Claimed 36 Casey Blake oH 
walvars from the Toronto Blue Jays and a s s ig ^  him to 
Satt Lake CNy of the Pacific Coast League Designated 
LHP BenU Sampson for rslease or assignmerN.
TAMPA akYDEVILRAYS-Aclivalsd RHP Jim Medr • 
from the 15-day disabted ksi OfNionsd RHP Cory Udis 
to Durham ol the IrNemational League. Placed RHP 
Dave ENaivf on the 15-day disablad Nat. RsesNed LkNe 
from Durham.
TEXAS RANQERS-Racallad OF Qabe Killer from
Oklahoma of the Pacific Coast Laagus 

: JAYS-SarN LHP EhTORONTO BLUE JAYS-SarN LHP Eric Gunderson 
oubighl to Syrtxxjse ol the IrNamalional League

ARIZONA OIAMONDBACKS-Activalad 38 Matt 
Wilkanw from the 15-day disablad Hst.
ATLANTA BRAVES-AcHvalad OF Reggie Sanders
from Ihe 15-day disabled Hat. Optioned 36 Steve Sisco 

indoitlto Richmond of the IrNemational League 
CHIC/lOO CUBS— Purchased toe oonfraci of OF Raul
Gonzalez from Iowa of the Pacific Coast League. 
PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-CaNsd up INF-OF Pal
Burrell from Scrsnfrxi-Y/Nkes-Bsrre of the IrNemabonal
League.
FOOTBALL
Maui)ml rnnltiall I sapiii
ATLANTA FALCONS-haktaasd YfR Chris CaNoway.
Signed WR Marerw PhHyaw 
CWCNNNATII---------------

I Jersey 4, PhNadalphia 1 
MonilBy, May 18 
DaNaa 3, Cotorado 2

I BENGALS-Agraad to terms wNh O T  
WWie /knderson on a Wx-year oorNraci exlenalon. 
DENVER BRONCOS-Signad LB Riewdo McDonald 
and Q Ian BacMaa
HOUSTON— Named Paul RusaaM ooNegs sooul lor toa

Chicago Cuba (Uabar 4-3) al Colorado (Jarvis 1-1). 308 
p.m
Montreal (Armas 0-1) at San Frandaoo (Hamandaz 2- 
6). 336 p.m.
PhNadalphia (Ashby 2-4) al Houaton (Barton 2-1), 806 
p m
tottaburgh(Banaon4d)al Arizona (Oaalt-B. 1006

>000 000 002 -  2  8 
1110 000 002 -  4 8

8 8
Houaton 033 000 22x -  10 18 0

-  2

Machs. Paniagua (8). Ramsay (8). Maaa (0) and 
OWHaon; Rwjp, JMJohnaon (8). Tinrito (0) and 
CJotviaan. W — Ttodto 1-1. L — Maaa 2-3. HRa— BasMa, 
Buhner (8). BsMmors. BKAndaraon (B. Balnaa (4), 
Rtt*an(8).

WON. Bchrat* (4). Boyd (7). AMrad (8)  and Uabarthal;
...............  ) W-t - --HoN 26. L-W oH 33. HRa- 
Houaion. Cadano (4). Alou (8).

Flertda 100 000 011 -  8 8 0
8L LauMOSI 231 01a -  10 18 0

TUaaday, May 18
PTMaOŜ mifl 4, fWW JmW9y 9,
~  , May 13

' 14, New Jaraey 2 
It

CXitorado 2. OaNas 0 
■ateday. May 20 
PhNadattihIa 3. New Jaraay 1 
BiMday;May2l 
DaHaa 4. Cotorado 1 
Monday, IM y 22
New Jaraay 4, PhNadMphia 1, PhNadalphia leads sartas 
52

MIAMI
asism region. 
DOLPHINS- Slgnod QB Mika Quinn to a ono-

yaar contri 
PHILAOEL:LPHIA EAQLES— Ñamad Lanca Cari coNage 
scout tor toe weel ooasi and Richard ShaNon ooNage 
scout ter tos souiheasi and aouttwvasi.
HOCKKY

A TLA N TA 'ìrN ttÀ U ^^ Exardsad toair opNon on toa 
oofiVBCi 01 r  ñnonwf orunonB.
COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS-Named Stacey Segal

CoNeenmanager of communHy dovatopmerM and 
Tadrow adminiairallva asalstant.

r p
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Carson County Square House M useum  to hold 13th annual silent auction, .dinner fund-raiser
PANHANDLE — Activities at the Canon County 

Squa* House Museum are mDy moving at a rapid 
pace as the preparatione for the 13th annual 
lion and dinner oocSinue. 'Swingin' into the Next 
Centuiy -Texas Style" ia the thane for this g»!« slated 
at 6 pan. June 2. Entertainment during d« evcnii^ will 
be provided by Randy Brown, an up^md-cooniiw 
young singer mm Fort Wortit with lots of Bob W i£ 
music.

Auction items indude these donated by P an ^  busi- 
nesees: Drive service set (Auto Zone); hands-fiee

lantern (Bartlett Ace Hardware); Okcar de la Rmta I 
fume and watch set (Bess's); lAAndsor Bear <
(Best Kept Secrets); gift oertifkate (Cetsbrattons, 
Chidsen Byiess); Maaiune Alexander Armenia doB 
(Collector's (jomer); tropical fniit potpourri (Copper 
Kitdien); and sad bear «jottage CooiBraon).

Other items mdude Blade start (Crystal Faddor«); 
duee Chevrolet cadng car m od» (Culberson- 
StDwers); framed caSigiap* 
certificate for two meab (Dos Caballeros);
11x14 frame (Frame Wonclera); gift certificate (Gold

Kraft Jewelers); John Deere toy tractor (Hansford 
Implement CoO; and travel bag and tote with Estee 
Lauder ooannatks (IroMaa).

Brass lamp widi Ifthny shade (Johnson Home 
Pumlshinga); bkxxl psessure cuff dCmfes Fhsnascy); 
Bright Steps playhouse (Kids Stuff of Psnms); ons-yesr 
subscription (Psam  News); D nt 56 coQecnble 
(Ptunpa Office Suppty); coffee rnug nite Petal Pusher); 
poza-a-itKinth for a year (Pizza Hut); welding hood
iPiaxsir); ministuie golf party for 10 w ith_____
party tray and cake (Pi^A-ilound and Subway);

Oneida ‘TOOT ffutea (Rhsam's Diamoial Shop); and 
rile anangerrwfd in bird houae CRoberta'a Flowcta).

Alaa am certificates (Roden's Fabricî  VJ.'s Fashions 
snd Cims); oertificate for frAwic (Sand's Fabrics); 
Panhandle Panther embroidered sweetshirt (Sew- 
Whst EnibtDidery); decorative birdbouse onpole and a

(Watson's Feedlive flower basket
with

and 
denimGarden); a n d * 2 ^  Iwop earrings w 

turquoise dangles (V^yne's Western VW )
For more infotmation or for dfravr reservatk»«, esU 

the museum at (806) 537-3524.

in

î«y.
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Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W. A tch iso n  • Pam pa, Te xa s 79065 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

3 Personal 14tRadlo/Tv 21 Help Wanted 60 Household

BEAUTICONTROL Coi 
m elkt seiet, tervke, 
mekeovert. Lyim Alliton 
1304 Christine. 669.1848

4 Not Respon.

AS of this dale May 23, 
2 0 0 0 ,1, Christopher Tho-

« C w w f f f f  home 
Earn on line income 
$300-730(V mo. 
www.moneymaiter.net

95 Fum. Apts.
WE are now open!! Come 
in and see what we have. 
Nice used Am. A 
Atm. Buyen Comer, 912

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have ivs, VCRs, esm-

needs. Rent by h o u r ,^ ^  NOW  ^ n g  t^k a lio n s 669-2414.
week. We do lervice on '  ‘  *' “
most major brand of Ivt A  
VCRs. Call for estimale.
Johnson Home Enertain- 
mcm, 2 2 1 1 Perryton 
Prkwy. 66S.0S04.

-  2

for cook. A p ^  in person 
2-S p ^  No Phone Calls, 
Hoagies Deli, Coronado 
S h o ^ n g  Center.
EXP. wireline operator 7

mas Kilby will no k m m  
be responsibk for debts 
other man those incurred 
te  me. S im d  Christopher 
Inom at Kilby.

5 Spedsi Notices

Iff Beauty Shops
rigger with CDL A drug 
screen. Experience prefer
red. Apply at nearest

_________ _______________ T W e  office. Baker
BEAUTY or Baiber Shop Hu|hes is an equal oppor- 
for lease. $57 .50  per «unity employer. Ad paid 

-  '--• “ Baker Hug

SPRING Cleming Time. 
RefrgyFreezer Roundup 
sponsored by SPS A  Pla- 
nergy. Receive $25 for 
anv sparc/exira woiking 
ren-g./firzr. W e’ll even 
come pkk it up. 800-422- 
2851.

week, bills paid, 
Foster. 669-1221.

I l l  W. forhyl Jughes.

AD VERH81NG Materi
al to  be piaoad ia the 
Pnnipa M art, AHKST be 
placed through the Pluu* 

irsOfflocipn Ncim I I Only.

10 LAst/Found

LOST female Schnauzer, 
6 mo. old, black A while, 
pink collar, in 2200 M. N. 
Zimmers area. If found 
please call Robin 665- 
6563, Barbwa 669-0230

POUND on 1300 block of 
Christine looks like a 
Scoltk dog. 665-1251 or 
669-2679 Iv. message.

11 Fiiuuidsl
Cominenul Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6095___________

14d Csrpentry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
rooAng, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus. 665-4T74.
ALL types home repak- 
addiiions, retiMxleiing, 
roofing, ceramk tile, con
crete. Link Houses, Inc.. 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270. Iv. m.
ADDITIONS, remodeniig; 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

J 14« Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Ckaning aerv- 
k e, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 

n doesn't cost..!lt pays! No
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

14h Gen. Serv.
COX Fence 
Repair old fence or bui 
new. Free estimates. Call
669-7769.

HOUSE Leveliiw? Cracks 
in brkk or walls? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I - 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

141 Gen. Repair
THEY told me to change 
my ad-so I did. Williams 
Appliance Service. 665-

21 Help Wanted
N OTICE

Readen are urged to fully 
invesligale advertisements 
which letmire payment in 
advance for infbrmaiion, 
services or goods.

a s s i s t a n t  S A L E ^
MANAGER, Saber Man
agement, LLC o f Pampa is 
fookini for spplkanls for 
the assistant manaren po
sition for direct-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7605  
9  a.m.-5 p.m.

UTILITY MaintCMnce 
person needed. Approx. 
45 hrs. per week, toio u s  
inquiries only. 665-2667.

WAITRESSES ~  needed 
foil time lunch A  dinner, 
Texas Rose. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person.

TURNER Trsns.,' CDL 
Drivers wanted. SlOO 
sign-on bonus. AAer 90  
days, health ins., uni
forms. 806-435-11 sk) Per- 
rylon, 323-8.301 Canadian

MAKE up to ^ .0 0 0 .0 0  in 
11 days. Looking for en
thusiastic adult to maiuge 
a fireworks stand outside 
Panm  June 24 thru July' 
4. Plwne 10 a.m. thru 5 
p.m. 1-830-429-3806 or I- 
2I0-622-.3788.

RN’S, LVN s“ i  C Ñ A s  
full or pari time all shifts 
come by or call Coronado 
Healthcare Center 1504 
W. Kentucky 665-5746  
ask for Connk or Laura.

DRAFDNG DESIGNER 
To qualify you must pos
sess sn Associate Degree 
o f Applied Science m 
DraAing Design with 
CAD-CAM experience is 
preferred. Your employ- 
rneiM is co n tin g ^  upon 
pasting a physkal and 
drug lest.
Pleue send resume lo: Ul* 
tramar Diamond Sham
rock. HCR I Box 36. Sun- 
ray. T x. 79086. Fax 
(806)935-1216. For more 
infoiTiialion on our com
pany, pteaae visit our 
iiomepageai 
www.uibeorp.com. Ulita- 
mar Diamond Shamrock it 
an equal opportunity em- 
ptoyer.

JOB Opening^
(I )  Pte-Kii

STORE MANAGER
TRAINEES

Allsup’s Convenience 
Stores with locsikms in 
West Texas and New 
Mexico M seeking Store 
Manager Trainees for our 
Pampa locations.
Prefer ctndidaies with re
tail experience. Fast food, 
grocery, restaurant or con
venience store experience 
a plus.
Must be able to manage a 
fast-paced environment, 
be detail orkiMcd and pot- 
t c u  excellent supervisory 
and inierpcrtomi skills. 
We offer a competitive 
salary and benefits pack
age including; 
mHlkal/deiital/life ins. 
weekly bonus opportunity 
401-K
Paid vacaiiont 
We work hard but we en
joy what we do! Please 
call:

806-662-4291
or

806-6694)331
ask for Ruby 

for finther information
THE Cilv of Skcliytown 
will be taking appikations 
for the position of City 
Secretary. Duikt include 
general office skills, typ- 

, ing, computer, ten key, ac
counts payable, receivable 
Knowledge in Quicken 
2000, utility billing, Corel 
helpful. Work with City 
CouikII, budgets, etc. 
Send applkaiion-resume 
lo City of Skcliytown, 
P.O. Box 129, Skelly- 
town, Texas 790604)129  
or come by 204 Fourth 
Street in Skcliytown, At
tention D.C. Woods. h4ay- 
or Pro-lcm Appikations 
will be taken through June 
2,2000.
^ X S S  A CDL Driver to 
haul products to oil loca
tions. Must be abk lo lift 
100« bags, $10.25 hr., 
raise aft. 6 0  days, exc. 
benefit pkg. 24 hr. call. 
806-32.3.9233 ask for 
Eric.

WASHER A drycr-boih 
Sears heavy duly, almond, 
reftigeraior. Sears Cold- 
spoL brown. 665-4600.

tiTBlcydet_______
BASIC bkycic repair. 
Call 6 6 9 -1855 before 1:00

WMfac.__________
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to  be plaead in Ike 
Pampa News M UST be

pa News
tkro^the
rsOfnee Otey.

nevenu
Chimne

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
lied. Queen Swero 

limney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACdSSS- 
The leading Imemei Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas PMihandIc.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auih. 1^ Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L a m  Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.

NEED room for Pool Ta- 
bk. Must sell formal liv
ing room furniture. Off 
while couch A love seal 
$500.00, 2 floral wing 
back chairs $150.00, 
Cherry coffee labk A 
lamp labk $150.00. All 
like new condition. 665- 
6093.____________________

69a Garage Sales

I bdr. Airniahed, Dog 
wood Apis. Referenctt 
and deposit requfaed. 669- 
2 9 8 l ,é W -9 6 l2

I bdm . furnVunforn. Ulil- 
ilks pd., $.325 mo. Court
yard Apu. 1031 N. Sutim- 
er, 669-9712.____________
I or 2 bedroom 
6 1 6 /6 1 8  N. Gray 
Ckan-W ater pd.
669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY fin ish - 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$3.35. All utilities in clu M  
available. 3 4  6  mo. 
kases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Soinm ilk , ¿65-7149. 
Open Mo-F) 8:.30-5;.30, Sa 
ld-4. Su 1-4.
CLEAN I bdr. effi. apt- 
upstairs, sunken liv. room, 
f| .̂, ac, deck, all utilities 
pd. Ref. tcq. 665-4184

Corporate Unto 
New nmiiture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakevkw Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682  
ÉFF. apt. $195 mo., bilb 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80  
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.________
EXTRA clean I bdts. 
w/appliances, quiet neigh
borhood. 665-8525.

96 UnAum. Apte. 103 Htww For Sale 120 Auto»
2  bdr., $400 mo., $190  
dap., buih-ins., oov. park 
ing. Ref. req. Corormdo 
Apu., 6654)219.

$90 DEPOSIT
Select 2 bedrooms 

Lakevkw Apartmenu 
2600N .H obait 

669-7682

120 Autos

tÜJÉAN I bedroom, store, 
icfhaefaior, all bills paid. 
6 6 9 -M 7 2 .669-9900

ÓWBNDOLEN H â û  
Apis., I & 2 bdr., p s ,  heal 
A water incl., 3-6  mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 669- 
1879.

LRÓ. I bdr., ap«li..P)ec 
I ,  $290 mo. 4-

66^522,

pet. Chi 
Finley.

Rem &>ecial, 
$100elee 

Coffee. 
2461.

1334 N. 
883-

PAM Apts.-Senion or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells, 
669-2594 ,9-2  p.m.

Schneider Ho o k  
Apta.

Santon o r DIaablad 
RmUBmed On Income 
lM S.R um aM 665-04IS

96 Unftim. Apta.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Menagemem 

Wemey;
'PeUKring lovely 2 4  3 
bedroom apt»

*AII tingle Maiy unit* 
•Electric range 
*FixM-ficc lefrig.
‘ Blinds *  carpet 
•Washer/dryer 
connect kmi 

•OVA Walk-in ckMcts 
•Exterior Morage 
•From porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
S06-66S-3292

s. Buy 4  Sell. 318 
er, Mon.-Fri. 8-12

HIRING all 
1900 N. Banks.

postilions

Teacher, half day 
and half dày "  ‘ 
School. S[

indergarten 
day Pre-K

14n Painting
PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior.Minor re
pain. Free estimates. Bob 
Gorson 665-0033.
SO VIS. exp. We paint, 
sandMasl. drywall, tex
ture, comml., residemial. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

I4r Plowing/Yard
TREE trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard /  alley 
cleMiup. Mowiire. Garage 
cleanup. 665-3672.

14s Plumblngfflcat
JACK'S Paucel Shop,

i -7 l l lF a u -
,7 1 5

W .Faairr.66S  
ecu , Pturnbing Supplies 4
Kcpiv nnt.
JACK'S Plumbini
ing. New I
pair. I

HcatinW Âk CoñSiiianing 
Borger Hwy. 665-4.192

and half day Jr. HiglYHigh 
Spanish back

ground or bSL is prefer
red.
(2) Second Grade Teacher
(3) Athlelk Director/Head 
Football snd Tennis 
Coach
Contact Allen Law, Lefors 
ISD, Box 390, Lefors, Tx. 
79054, (806)835-2533 ,
(806)8.35-2238 (fax)

FULL lime exp. pumper. 
Apply at 1880 W. 
M ^ullough. 665-7130 ,8 -  
5 p.m. Mon. -W .

TUTOR needed for CoT 
lege Algebra on Tues. 4  
Thurs. prefer 9  a.m .-12 
noon (would consider oth
er hours.) M u« to re  rec- 
ommendMioii/ stony de
sired. Replies- Box 93 c/o 
Pampa Newt, P.O. Box 
il9«rpBfflpa, 79066

EXP. Farm 4  ftanch kañd 
needed west o f  Dnmas, 
Tx. on a small cow/calf- 
ycarling operation, hhisi 
know irrigation sprinklers 
and cattle. Only exp. peo
ple need apply. Houac 4  
uiiliiiac 4 none feed for- 
nished. Pax resumet to 
800-814-4466 or mail to 
P.O. Box 3130, Valle De 
Oro, Tx. 79010, or call 
806-534-2302 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Mon. thru Hi. only.

EXP. cowboy for r a n ^ n  
wcsiem panhandle. Houac 
4  utililks furnished. Must 
know cMlIe. Only cap. 
petsoru need apply. Pax 
resuHK to 800-814-4466  
or mail to Po Box 3130, 
Valle De Oro, Tx. 79010, 
or call 806-S.U -2302, 8 
a.m.-S p.m. Mon. thru H i. 
only.

F n l  Tbne Accountant 
Degree Required 
Escailcnt Beneflu 

An EO E Employer 
AppUcatlona/llcenincB 

Accepted At

W -B Supply Co. 
I l l  N. NaMn, 

Pampa

USED furniture «ore rww 
open at Past Reflcctioiu 
Antiques. Buy 
S. Cuyler,
4  1-5.665-3219

3 Family Sale: Link bit of 
everything, all size clothes
4  shoes, ftnniture. Thurs, 
9-3 p.m. 705 Denver

7 0 M im 1c«I

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uicd pianos. 
Slatting «  $40 per moMh. 
Up to 9  months of rent 
will ap 
all right 
Tarpley

)dep.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $ 2 ^ .  Call 
for More-In Specials. All 
utilities incluoed availa- 
b k. 3 4  6  mo. kases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 4  3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No appikaiion fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, S «  tO-4, Sun 1-4.

lo y  monms or leiH 
I apply to purchase. It's 
right here in Pampa «  
pley Musk. 6 6 3 - m i .

ST. Ann’s Nuning Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positioiu: FT CNA 
6 :3 0 t .-3 p ..F T C N A  2:30  
p .-ll p. Benefits include 
insurance, furnished
meals, car expense. Apply 

Spur 293 off 
Hwy. 60 in Panhandle or
in person, Sp

80 Pete A Suppl.
CANINE snd Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence d im . Roysc Animal 
HospiUl, 663-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W . Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
’N’ More dog 4  CM food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Orooming. Pkk up 4  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5939

old Mack female 
. Call 848-2113.

2 year c 
Lab, $50.

call Andi #  537-3194.

Foster Families Needed 
Caring families are needed 
lo become Therapeulk 
foster homes. Contact Mi
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children 4  Family Serv- 
k e i 352-3900.

SO Building Suppl.
While Houac Lumber 

101 S. Baltod  
669-3291

HÖUfftoN LÜMBER 
430W .FoM er 

669-6881 ~

5S LuiMtacBpIng
W EST Texas Landscape 
4  Irrigation. Resideittial 
4  commercial. 6 6 M I5 S , 
mobile 663-1277

FREE bobtail kinens, will 
be tiny adult cals, 2 M., I 
calko, litter box trained. 
669-9712.

Classified 
Ads 

NEVER 
HAS 

ANYTHING 
SO SMALL 
DONE SO 

MUCH 
FOR SO 
MANY 

FOR SO 
LITTLE 

669-2525 
1- 800- 687-  

338-

97 Furn. Homes

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba.. $27Vmo. 
-f deposit. I btlr. SI75/mo. 
♦  depoML 665-8781.

1 bethoom, furnished. All
bills oaid, $230. 662- 
9520.____________________

9 8 U n ftu ii .H o u f

PICK up rental liM from 
Red Box on front jx>rch of 
Action Realty, TOr N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

Why Rem?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Dankis 

C-21 669-2799.662-5756

1910 Beech, 2 hr. dup. gar 
414 W. Browning. 2 m„ I 
ba.$300cach, S m <
U ase. 663-7618

LRG. 3 bdr., newly re- 
modeled, washcr/drycr 
hookups, fenced back 
yard. 6 « ^ 3 2 3 . 669-6198
3 bedroom unfurnished 
house for rent. Call 663- 
5900 or 669-3672.

2 bdr., appiiaaces. Free 
rem Specials, $250 mo. *  
$150 dap. 1307 N. Coffee. 
663-7522 or 883-2461.

2 bdr., comer loL central 
h/a, carport 4  gar., 
fenced, siove/refrig. nego- 
tihbk. Realtor 66^ 4180 .

3 bdr., I bath, HUD. t32 3 , 
deposit, 317 N. Sumner. 
665-6455.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E . Browning $.300 
I2 0 0 E . Kingsnull $273  
1324 Duncan $350  
669-6881 or 669-6973

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TVtoPW ier
Century 21 Hunpa Realty 

6 6 3 -3 3 6 0 ,6 (^ 1 4 4 2  
669-0007

2 br., I ba., I car gar., 
shop, Austin disi., new 
carpet, cicc., kMulation, 
$14,900. 336-992-9870, 
665-3397
3 bdr., an. gar., new car- 

Owner carry. 1210 S.
f. 663-4841

i  bdr., ^E). giTn new e$r- 
pet, new paint incide, cen
tral heat, basemem. Owner 
will cMiy. 665-4142.
4  hr;, 2  ba., 2 car g ^  
1900 aq. I t , $77K. N m  
m jM , covered palia 665-

Jim DavidMM, Reakor 
Century 21 -Paaopa Raaky 

6 6 9 -1 8 6 3 ,6W -0007  
www.jiind2l xom

”  DOGWOOD LANE 
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Comer loi. 2 
Iv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closm  galore. Brand new 
carpet and paim. DM. ga
rage. S92.5K. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker /  Owner. 
663-3458.
HOUSE for sale. Good 
deal. Call 883-7681.
L A R ()E 3 b d r„ ila ., I 3/4  
baths, cem. h 4 ^  steel sid
ing, sprinklers, $39,500. 
669-3346 , Realtor, Jim

98 Chevy Prism 4DR, Au
to. air, A M /m  ca u „  I7K 

' miles. Take up notes. 665- 
3022.
77 Chevy Blazer, 4  wd., 
$2500 or be« offer. 662- 
9984 leave message.
‘95 Olds. Aurora, hronze, 
loaded, 70K mi., moon 
roof, kadicr im., $13,300. 
669-2956. no ans., Iv. m.
NICE 95 Fbrd Taurus 
$6800 and 1983 Fbrd vm  
$2700 obo. Call 663-IOSS.

98  Chev. Cavalier Rally 
Sport, 3 sp., 29,000 mi., 
under warranty Days 662- 
9348, aft. 9  p.m. 8 ^  2702

121 Trucks

122 Motorcyctes

88 Kaw. 650 SX 
Kaw. 440 w/ trailer 
$2300. 848-2113.

124 'Tires A Access.
ACCEPTING bids on a 
1998 Ford FI50 Pickup.
Call 8.35-2773 for more OGDEN A N D  SON 
info. Lefors PCU reserves Expert Electronk wheel 
the right to reject any and balancing. 501 W. Fbsicr. 
all bids. 665-8444.

Wwd.

p r i c e d  Rii 
bdr., I ba. 
gar., $19500 .665-6215 '

ighl. Nice 2 
nome, single

Mora POWER to you:

669-0007

TUM BLEW EED  Acres. 
' storage u
!S. 663-(

2430.

self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-

Doug

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months f m  rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
pnid, $2 3 0  mo. Jannk  
Lewis. 669-1221.

95 Fum. Apta.

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem I piece or house fUl 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

AN real estate advertised 
rein is subject to the 

Federal Fair Housing 
A ct which makes k ilk' 
$•' to advertise "anyl 
preietence, limilaiiari, or 
ditcrimitiMion because 
of racb, colar, reHgk^  
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make ^  
such preferertoe, limita 
lion, or dtscrimiiMiion.' 
State law also forbids 
discriminaiion based on 
these faeton. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violaiion of 
die law. All persons are 
hereby informed dwi all 
dwellings advertised i 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

WAUKESHA-PEARCE 
INDUSTRIES 

W P I iff c u rre n tly  ffeeking an experienced  
ffervice te c h n ic ia n . A p p lica n tff ffhould  
have ffervice a n d  o ve rh a u l experience  
w ith  n a tu ra l gaff engineff and n a tu ra l gkff 
com prefffforff (W auikeffha, W fiite  
S u p e rio r, C e t e r p llla r , D re ffffe r-R a ^ , 
A rie l, C o o p e r).
W P I offerff a co m p e titiv e  ffalary and an 
e x c e lle n t benefitff package. Intereffted  
eppileantff ffhould fo rw a rd  a reffum e to : 
W aukeffha-Pearce Indufftrieff, P .O . B o x  
1976, P am pa, T X  79066-1976 o r  apply In 
person a t 201 N . P rice R d., P a m p a ,Tx .

HERE’S  
M Y CARD

J o h n s o n  B u s in e s s  &  F in a n c ia l  
S e r v ic e s

T ax P la n n in c*  T ax R n vw iPn iP A iu T iaN • Boo kkeeiin cSeavicES 
iNVEETMENTt

M u iu a l  F und s/  ANNuntEs/ ffiocK s/ Bondb/  C D 's

1 2 2 4  N . H oeart, N B C  P laza t i . S u m  7  
P . a  BOX2S1S PAiurA,TX 7 9 0 6 6 -2 3 1 3

D a v d  R  Johnson R. Lyle Johnson
(8 0 6 )  6 6 5 -7 7 0 1  • F A X  (8 0 6 ) 6 6 5 -1 1 1 2

Ttirsngh Liince/ PU»««  Ladgcr FtauncUl Scrvtc« 
MialwrNA»/SEPC

UNIQUE 2 br., I ba. 
home, single gar. Newly 
remodeled. Great loca
tion. $2 7 5 0 0 . 663-6213

104 Lota
K4EMORY Gardens, Phm- 
M  2 spaces, section C, lot 
n i ,  spnees IA 2, Garden 
of Devotion, value $2000, 
sell $1400.979-272-8110.

114 Recre. Veh.
Biirs Custom Campen 

9 3 0 S . Hobwt 
Pampa, Tx. 79063 

80^665-4315

115 Trailer Pirki
TUM BLEW EED Acres. 
1 «  mo. rent fiee. Cellars, 
fenced, «or. bldg, avail. 
665-0079 ,665-2450.

120 Autos
Quality Sales 

I300N . Hoboil 669-0433  
Make your next car a 

(juality Car

"Particular Cleaning For Particular People" 
24 Hour Drop Window 

Drive Up Door

X/o^uê 2 > rio .Jn  a  (a n e r s

1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-7500

8 0 ff-« f fS -2 6 i7  
8 0 ff-6 « S -« 7 6 3  
8 0 8 -8 8 S -7 7 9 S

Has
Heating a  Air Conditioning

SALES, SERVICE. COM M ERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

I I 18 W. K en tu ck y  • P am p a,T texas
TA C L A 0 0 4 1 3 8 C

I Motor Co.ug Boyd 1
■'Gn in e  Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CU LBERSÓ N - 
STO W ERS 

Chevrolei-Pontiac-Bukk 
GMC-GMs-Cadillac 

803 N. Hobart 6 6 5 -1665

1983 fidi size, customized, 
Fbrd van. Runt well. 665- 
4842.

LffsK C u s to m  B a l in g
REUBEN BAG G ER M AN  

248-744S DAY 

LACY K O TA R A  
S37-3257 NIGHT

Youv
H e »»

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run daily on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday in The Pampa 

Raws Classified section

Call
to place your ad

http://www.moneymaiter.net
http://www.uibeorp.com
http://www.jiind2l
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Reed Kirkpatrick, an Am erican Rad Croee  
volunteer, reglatera diaaater victim a during  
the training exerclae. In the tM ckground,. 
Adam  Fox and Roeeann G ow in participated 
as disaster v l^ m s  w ho sim ulated being 
evacuated from  their ho m M .

Flreflghter Tim  Roberts, dressed In a fully-encapsulated  
chem ical suit, checks on welfare of victim .

S i - i n

The drill scenario:»
It was a calm, nice day in the Texas 

Panhandle. People were moving about and 
kids were playing outdoors at the Pam pa 
Middle School. Mike Hammer had just left 
the farm store where he had filled his anhy
drous ammonia tank.

He was headed home going north on 
Highw ay 70. As he passed 23rd and 
Perryton Parkway, another vehicle side- 
sw i| :^  H am m er's truck and also hit the 
anhydrous am monia tank. This resulted in 
a valve on the tank being ruptured and 
am m onia began leaking. H am m er w as 
u n co i^ io u s  after the accident.

There were a num ber of students from 
Pampa Middle School who were out on the 
athletic field at the tim e of the accident and 
seemed to be affected by the escaping 
ammonia vapnir cloud.

Rhett and Treva Weaks were in the sec
ond v ^ c l e  and the accident rendered 
them  *^unconscious. Several passing 
m otorists called Pampa Em ergency 
Com munications reporting the accident.
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P a n ^  Fire  Cacri. D oug P rt tc h ^  (lo fU ja i^  : F r i ^ m  W ill 
C rb ism e ye rtrig n t) are on baAd to assist F l ^ g h ^ l Q i  R olierts  
w ho dons a Level A  chem ical suit. ^  ,
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M em bers of the Pampa Fire Department hazardous materi
als team conduct reconnaissance of accident scene tC 
evaluate victim  needs.

: . A
' i t

Scene of sim ulated anhydrous am m onia accident. A  sim ulated  
chem ical plum e indicates to em ergency resportders that there Is 
a chem ical leak and there are victim s dow nw ind of the accident. 
Local Em ergency Planning Com m ittee (L E P C ) exercise planning  
com m ittee m em bers (In  safety vests) evacuate responders during  
the exercise.

TanHa O lson, exercise controller; (out of camera 
view ) Karla Adam s, area m anager of Rural/Metro; 
Fire Department Bat. Chief Randy Dunham ; Fire  
Chief Kim  Pow ell and Rural/Metro_ Param edic  
Sharm ayne Miller gather at incident com m and vehi
cle.
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Pam pa Ragionai Madical Center staff m em bers U z  
W ard and Mark M cDonald evaluate perform ance of 
hoapllal triage team  as w alking victigis arrive at 
tha Em argsncy Room  entrance.

 ̂ -V =" - V   ̂ c •■•#1 .♦ P* . B T
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RuraVMetro Alfibula|ee service em ployees establish triage area 
and evaluate loeaHOg of victim s and how  to  rem ove victim s from  
the hot zone, v

ir
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Photos courtesy of Ken Hall, em ergency m anagem ent coordiiurtor of LE P C
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